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Fire cJaims 
20 PLU students 
honzeless after 
Mondays blaze 

By Ross Courtney 
Mast senior reporter 

A lo □ely pink sign scood on Lhc 
wrner of Garfield nnd C tr ets 
Wednesday moming. lt read: "Me. 
A Bizarre Boutique. 407 Garfield.'' 

BUL there is no longer a swre t 
go wiili the si n. A fire ripped 
through th ol hrick building on 
Garfield SL et, home co t.he Me 
B urique, 12 other busrnesses and 
22 apanmems Monday afte oon. 

Many of th~ upSt:urs apanments 
have no root, the walls :ire now 
charred and jagged ruins, and 407 
Garfield t., where Lhe fire started, 
i nothing but a bla k holegouged 
in the building's facade. 

___ eld Street 

Plw,w by lJ.z 11,n11ell 

Buildin_g mspcccors determined 
the west half of the b iklin g , ill 
have co bet rn down but i1 wiU be 
r built, said building man:iger Joe 
Peterson. His firscp ·ority is co get 
chc east half cleaned up and t.he 
busines es running, although he 
k1dno idea how long that will take. 

Firefighters battle Monday's three-alarm fire on Garfield Street that burned for more than four hours. 

The fire I r IO PLU ,tudcnr\ 
I om le s, in Jui.I.in , cv n 
in crnauonil student and one 
Imm tht In1e11 ivc ngl..i h 
l..m •u:ig In u ute.Thinncn l the 
rcfugt.::('5 ar(' now Lunki□ i; in 
Kr idl r Ji II'· gue,1 h u ing, 

fhe · cw, Triburit rep :med 
Tue LU Ulll chc tin: w1s suned 
by in ·en e, hm m,·e 1iga1ors lat •r 
called it an dcl.'triL-al lire. ,ary 
I I unstein, pub Ii infonnadun 
oliicer for Centr.tl Picrl.'e Fsr lnd 
Re. cuc1 s:ud Wedneschy that the 
exact or•th if th, rire is still 
unkm wn. 

Al>out 100 fir fighters from lo
cal srncions respontkd with seven 
fire engine,; a I he t hn e-ll,mn 11 .. m: 
gre '. Fl.nm· di int thr u hr he 
i;eiling f th!! li< urique wd sprc1d 
rapt ly 1hr iug I rhc upper fl r, 

Hy 2 p.m., the fi rt' pohd through 
nc in the hrickw II and lbrne. 

crup1eJ rom hulr.: in th roo • 
Bl.a k , moke hil!1)wi11 lrom cht 

U\.tUri: b c. rnt• o ti I k, lire 
ol11ciJls e,•.1,,:u;ucd bu ine · es an 
n p,mmctn ouil<ling 1,:ro s the 

\trt!Cl. 
M re Olson . .t iunior theatre 

mlJ r, w in 1he building when 
d1t· lire Slln <l ll 11:16 r,m. He 
learned :ibouI i1 from Bl!verl: 

Pboto by Uz Tu11ne/l 

Food lines at the CC will be a thing of the past after this year. 
Expanded hours at the UC and use of meals cards at the coffee 
shops next fall may help ease overcrowding at popular meal times. 

PeLcrs, Lheowner of Me Dourique. 
and he joiucd Peccrson in inform
in~ thebuu.Jing' tenants 'm glaJ 
st ' rt Im 
gl d, l sec 11 
s l gh ill . r." 

e ·u:ull)n 
\ inLc mo ,l uf 
ti lived in ch~ 
a_ • ampu.,; t 1he 
umc. 

lb1 n mbraceJ hi, liani.:c 
Katheryn Ostlie JS tlir.: watched. 
Tl ao11pleplan> to follow tht ough 
wi Lh their April marri.1gc. · 

The man.1ged to ket'p l scmc ot 
humor about it. " ur Lurtk· i. 
dc.1J,' Osdie s.iid Mond.i,· LO l 

mouthful of c:imcra microph nes, 
though she Luer lt-arnc 1he animal 
un·iv ·d the fire. The couple had 

t cu L ut m 1nly 
1wo week 

In ura Os 1uare-
fo, t buil trui:cun:, 
butnoncL ·longin 
o it ten d t naut~ 
w11hLlUL re c m,n b 
i;ov r~d Li• their parents' 

1 me 1wni:r, msur i.:c. 
In ur,1111:c is one thing (\'\'O 

bumcd l,u.11ne , J1J n n luve. 
I lcrm 11 _Johnson fm:di..::ieJ only 
moked.1mJge LO hi~J&TCale:rnd 

See FIRE, back page 

'Serious disrepair' 
forces CC closure 

By Mike Lee 
Mast editor 

Given rhe ne II manage men L, new 
menus and new auitude 1n I·ood 
:ervice rhis year, .1dditional changes 
could h rdly h.1ve be n Unexpected. 

The scope and nMurc of the 
changes, 1 owe'iCr, surprised 
s1udencsandemployeeswhe Food 
Service manager Dune Seelev 
recently anno need next f !l's 
closure of the Colum ia Center 
cafe ' ia. 

Employees were notified of 1he 
closure in an all-staff meeting Jan. 
27 and told ch· t c least for the 
1994-95 school year, all meal~ will 
be served in the Universitv Ccnrer 
caf eria, and the rnffee ~hop in 
the CC and UC. 

11,e change comes after many 
months of planning by Seeley, Erin 
McGinnis, newly appointed 
assistant director ot food services, 
and Ilill Frame, vice president of 
Finance and Operations. Frame 
planted the seed of the idea with 
tormer Food Service manager Bob 
Torrens, but it was not until Frame 
collaborated with the new 
management that the necessity and 
feasibility of the closure was 

<le1cm1med. 
The prim IJ imperns for the 

closure lies in "d1e d1 ·coverv ... 
that Lhc s.tructure of the CC :s in 
fairlysenou d1 ·repair,'' frame aid. 
At presem, water from th 
dish vashing machines is seeping 
though the second llo<lr ot the 
building and dripping 0Ul of 
ligh Lbulbs canisters in the loadin 
dock, he said, 

Further, explained Seeley, the 
building violam heallh l.Odes even 
thougli the initial inspecl!Ol'I 
"cannot (be) considered 
complete." Should the university 
attempl to remodel Lhe building, ll 
would und rgo a more derailed 
in pecLion and could n longer 
claim "grandta.cher" e:ernptions 
from recent r gula ion 

The building currently avoids 
rneecing these regulations since it 
was built before they were put into 
pLlcc. In all, Frame said Lhe cost of 
rem dding alls betwt'en $20,000 
and $50,000. 

The decision became easier once 
administrators determined that the 
CC serves 27 percent of university 
meals but creates 50 percent of 
Food Service expenses. "That is 

See FOOD, back page 
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SPECIAL 
EFFORTS 

Special Olympics 
bring athletic 
spirit lo campus 

15 
'OLD MAIN' 
TURNS 100 

Harstad Hall takes its 
p ce m Pll.J history 

BRIEFLY 
Senate fills 
final position 

Lisa Kupka, a juni ,r com 
muni.cadon major, wilhervc 
as ASPLU's 1hi duh.~-and
orga 1izauons \enarn,. 
Kupka IS 1 member of d1e 
ociel y of Prof cssionaljour

nali Hs and the International 
Association of Business 
CommumcaLOrs, aml works 
for KCNS6 She nelpcd in 
the formauon of T AR 
and is f rmer men ber of 
SPURS, The senate's ap
proval of Kupk Monday 
night en<l. 1his ear's earch 
for senators. 

Cave under 
n w direction 

Ko.thy Giannandrea will 
fill the role of Cave director 
this spring. The former di
rector, Scott Lester, is cur
ren dy studying in Australia. 

Shelby Eichele will be the 
Cave's new assistant direc
tor. 
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SIDEWALK TALK ----
Question: 

"What do you think 
of the proposal 
to shut down the 
Columbia Center 
next fall? 

BRI-EFLY 

Kraig wins avrard 
for outs tan ding 
historical research 

Hi. rnry pr<1fessor Beth 
Kraig wa~ honored with one 
ol 12 raves Aw.1rds given to 
West oa. t proies or for 
their research in the 
hununi 1es by the American 
C uncil f Learned So ·iecies. 

Kr.1ig also received a 
$10,500 stipend with the 
award. 

Moon published 
An article by psychology 

p ofessor C ri tine Moo is 
ap_pe:ir1ng in the current issue 

f lnlant Beh· vior and 
Develop.men 1. I Ier anicl is 
titled "fwo-da.y-olds pref er 
th ir n,nivc l.anguag ." 

Moon also has lJeen mJde 
an .1 ffi liat e research 
psyd1 logis1 wnb T coma 
General Hospital. 

Sabbatical leave 
approved for 
23 profe ors 

0 

9 

Ba 
B JCh.; Rohcna 
Brown, Ling.; ,li:t.abet It 
Brusw, amh.; John Carl on, 
bio.i Michael Dollinger, 
math.; udrey Eyler, Eng.; 

ccwan Govig, rel.; George 
Hauser, Comp, sci.; Ri hard 
Jobst, oc; D.1vid Keyes, m; 
Jerrold Lerum, bio.; Bri1111 
L we.s. e. sci.; Bunon Ne ·er, 
chem.; Linch Olson, Nurs.; 
Rolhelle nee, lang.; Robert 
Stivers, rel.; Don.lid 
Wemwonh, econ. and ed.; 
Wallum Yager, Bus.: C thleen 
Yeuer, Ed.; and Charles York. 
.oc. work. 

·•r think thtll', ki11<I of 
terrible: Tl a/wc,ys get.\ 
c:rowded (/11 tbe UC). You am 
always go around mu/ l'i~il 
in the CC becau e ii'· small " 

Llsa Balm ~ 
junior 

~ 
SAFETY BEAT ----

I do11 't renlly want ft to be 
closed because the UC is 
«!ready real!J' crowded. I like 
the mmosphere of the lC 
beuer." 

Ni ole Lundb r • 
ophom re 

Juveniles vandalize campus, harass guests 

Three area;outh wan<lering .u-ound campu · wgt·cher l'riday eve!1ing 
were involve in sevcr3I inc1dcms prompcing 1clion by ~.1mpus Satety. 

j t 4 p. ., tl,e juven.ilrs were ' roallv w rn ·d li: officers lU keep their 
bicycle. otl the gras ·. Then, shortlv .1ftc:r S p.m, .1 tu en 1.om11.tcd 
Campus Safety when the juvemles were se1:n harassing a high school 
xt idem n ar Tnnicy Lutheran Church. The high ·d1ool .\tude t ·.ime 
inco the Campus Sa fee o!Tce and reported that the youth h1t him n the 
head and tried stc I his cigan.•ttes. The Pieru~ C unty Sheriff's Office 
was contacted bur no ff1cer· were ' nt t the s1.t'ne. 

The p rpetr,uors reappeard at 6: 15 p.m., when che supervisor at Ison 
Audiwrium called Camp · Salccy because he you ch, were, en harass
ing participants at rhc state gymnastic tournament being held there. The 
juveniles were reportedly chasing participants and throwing rocks. When 
Campus Safety offi-ers arrived, the juveniles left the scene. 

Campus Safety again c ntacced the Pierce County Sheriff's Office, but 
no action was taken. 

Friday, Feb. 4 
• A staff member at the campus golf course reported vandalism on che 

gr ens caused by bicycles and rakes. There are no suspect . 

• A student reported that hi car had two fl.u tires. Campus Safety 
officers arrived and discover!.' the tires had been sbshed. he Pierce 
County Sheriff's ffice wa concacred. 

~ 
FOOD SERVICES 

~ 
Saturday, Feb. 12 

Bre.ik{.m· 
Omefen s w d ·r 

1 /Bi Ult 

I 

Diuw·· 
Chicken Soup 
Swedi h Me.irball 
Chicken Strip.-
R.uouiHe w/Bla~k Belns 

Sunday, Feb. 13 
Bnmch: 
Fried Bacon 
Panc.1kes 
rresh Melon 

Dinrrer: 
Turke} Roast 
Beef Canmlon1 
Cheese Maniconi 

Monday, Feb. 14 

I . 
I 

/Jmd,.· 
Tom.11,l up 
Grilled Chee. e .lndwiclu:•, 
UB Lcnuls 

Dmner; 
U.1kedFish 
fish and Chips 
Stuffed Shell 

Tuesday,Feb.15 
Break(aJt: 
Omelette to Order 
I re·b W1.1ffles 

Lmrch: 
Beef Nooc"e - up 
N.lcho Bu 
Chicken Crispito~ 

··/don't like II. l think it 
would make the ll( much roo 
crowded"' peak times:· 

, lark Carrato 
senior 

Saturday, Feb. 5 

"/ do11 't want the CC to clt>.·e. 
It :'i t1ery c:om•ewe1ll for /owe,· 
campm students. It:,; more 
comfortable here." 

Cry ·131 Aikin 
·ophomore 

•Campus S.1few officers were rei;ponding tu., student's request to 
open Memorial G\'m .ll 11 ·30 a.m. when the v J1s,overcd 2 individual·· 
pl.1.viac, h.1skctball't ere, rmlv th e of wlH m ~c ulJ 1d •ntif themselve .1, 

PI U studen ·. The:tudems and ocher play1:rs then ldt ch1.: seen anJ the 
gym w.i..~ .e1..urc . 

Monday, Feb. 7 

• A student r~poned .1 broken window on her car. Nothing was swlen 
and tht> window was t.1.peJ by Campus Saiecy. 

• A scudenc required medical assitanc when he dislocated his shoulder 
playing ra1..ketbail in Is n. The student vas taken to a local hospital. 

Fire Alarms 

Feb. 1, 10:17 p.m. I Iarsratl; burnt pizza 
Feb. 1, I 0:20 p.m F ss; bun~t popcorn 
Feb. 1, 10:34 p.m. Foss; mall unction 
·eb. 2, 11:47 .1.m. Tinglescad; under rmmcd 

Feb. 5, 11 :39 .m. Tingle ·tad; undecermincd 
Feb. 5, 11 ·53 am. Tinglestad; burning mul fins 
Feb. 7; 11 :10 a.m. Tingle t d; under rmincd 

D1mr<:1· 

1i.:h Dip 
B n St \\ 
,re1111n • 

Wednesday,Feb.16 
/Jrcak(.:. c. 
1-~g: w nlcr 
Sli~td I fam 

l .. 1111Ch: 
Chicken Nuo<lJe ·oup 
.BLT S;rndwiches 

Di.mtt!I: 

Shrimp Jumb.1IJ) a 
BlkeJ Chicken Bre.l.H 
Monterey Ri1.e Ule 

Thursday, Feb. 17 
Breal..ja1t. 
Hard/Soft I.ggs 
Blui:berry Wa£1le 

l'i;.,:z 
d 

I ittlc liarlie' l'izZJ1 

Friday, Feb. 18 
Bn:,1kjast 
Cheese Omdeues 
Frend1 To,i-t 
Tri Bar 

Lumh: 
Cam Chowder 
VcgetJrian L.lsJgna 
Baked Pomo lhr 

Dmne1·: 
Breaded Shnmp 
SJlisburv Sceak 
Brown R.ii.:e 
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St dents, staff 
aid fire victims 

By Jamie Anderson 
and Ross Courtney 
Mast senior reporters 

Before Monday's fire that 
descro ed Garfield Street 
aparrmems and bu_si1__1esses was 
xdnguish , reliet etfons ere 

alrcadv unde v. 
·2 p.m., Ordal Hall had 

scane acl0thingdnveforLutes 
who w •re suddenlyleftwichout 
ah me 

Jeff Jordan, Director of 
Re·idential Life, and Sbne 
DJenviler, Residential Life 
programs coordmacor, spent 
Monday afremo nm the chilly 
wind, locaung the di~plac d 
scudencs and co rdinaung 
emergency hou in in Kr idler 
Hall. 

Dae1wiJer even car icd 
someone aero s thewidc stream 
of water flowing down arfield 
from che hoses. 

David G rry, Imemauonal 
Programs Co rdinawr, said 
'Tve been really impress with 
che way the univ rsity rc
spon ed." Seven f those dis-

. placed are mteroational stu
dent. 

The Smdem Life Office has 
. t up a relief fond with multiple 
s urces of input. Jnd1vidual 
don, u ns an a $1. 'iOO 
emergency conuibution trom 
A PLU ill be used first, with 
th tudent life bud~ t picking 
up reasoiuble rem.11nders, Erv 
Serven. on, vice president for 
~tudent life, said. Any of the 
victimscJn receive$100-20 for 
horc-1crm reliei wid1 no 

q11es1ion · asked, be said. 
The A PLU en te 

unrnimou~Jy appr \·e~ ,\ 
ri: olution Monday 111ghc 
pons red by Jimm~ Grier on, 

amemherol thcspccialre~pon. c 
rnmit1ee,to~hipin~e 1,500. 

·1 he <lccision me.ire !or going 
thl· possihilitv of purchasing a 
nl'W mi ro \'<: lor tht: ve 

rnd moving the Cave' micro-

wave up to the commuter 
lounge, a recent discussion item 
at ASPLU Senate meetings. 

''These people just lost ev
erything they had; chi is a 
greater need than a 1700-watt 
microwave," said Scott Johnson, 

clubs-and-organizations sena
t0r. 

Kreidler will remain open for 
the fire victims at least until 
next Tucsda . After that, RL 
willdeci ew etheritwillcharge 
for the housing, Jorda said. 

evens n added, "Nobody's 
going to be our in the cold." 

The srudencs' meals will be 
provided by Fo d ervic s u iii 
Tu sdayaswcll.Thebookst0r. 
. s rephcing books that were lost 
in tbe fire at no charge. 

Donations can be brought LO 

the Siudent Life Office or 
Knedler Hill. Suitcase , duffel 
bags, shoes and jacket~ are 

a: i ularily needed. 
Then xtsr pfor cud ntl..1fe 
·11 e hel ing scudcnts g t re

e ta Lishe . 
lnd1V1dual con versarions wirh 

srndems will assisr srudem life 
repre-sentauve in "asse mg 
their needs and matchmg them 
up witl1 ~- t ch<;;y need," 
cvenso sa1 . 

'The victims' most immedi
ate needs h-ve been c:aken care 
of," said Renee Lamoreaux, an 
upper-campus sen tor who is 
pan of the special re p ns 
committee. "We're hoping LO 

fill i1 the gaps." 
The members of the pecial 

re ponse committee h-:ive bt!cn 
i..-:illini the affected tUdem to 
1ssess their needs, which indude 
thing. like! new e egl .. e :ind 
rep] ·cement Jori:arkey wh1~h 
meltnl in the fire, L1morn11.· 
s.1id. 

!\SPLU is also spon oring 
k.ir:1 kc nigh, .md d.tn -e in the 
Clvc on arnrdn fr )m 'J .m. 
LO 1 a.111.Thecos;willbca 1.00 
don uon, l,encf llting lire vic
tims. 

IN THE ARMl; YOU'LL 
TAKE CHARGE IN 

MORE WAYS THAN ONE. 
There's an add~ dimension ro being a nurse in the Army. You'll have 

increase hetlch care rcsporuibil1rics. And you'll eniny rhe respect an 
prcsuge chat come nan.rail~ 10 people who serve ru; officers in the Anny 

. un;.:C,rp. 
fou'll be a respecre<l member <'If an 

e crpr1 nal he. Ith can: team. Your 
opinion and coun$Cl wlll b act1vel 
sought and lmened co. AnJ y u'II 
have che oppon:unit)' co practice nurs
in rn a ~ new 1( t'.Il\'lft nmem . from 
hir,h-te..:h rn limv hu~pit,tl t) MA H 
unt ~. from fl1i:hr Ii o t fu.:ld ho pt-

• mis, in che Un1ced Scates "r over;eas. 
A y NurstnR 1v!d g{l(xl pay 

and benefos. opportunities fur C{lntin
uing cJucac1nn in yntJr ch11. en sp.::· 
cialcy. seniorirv tb, r mlwes IYith y u 
whm you J<, and 1,1b c:xperience you 
can't put ,1 price t:il! ()O. 

Discover th Army Nune C rps J1fference. Talk wan Army Nurse 
Recruiter today. 

1-800-235-ARMY Ext. 321 

ARMY NURSE CORPS. BE ALL YOU AN BE: 

PLU co nselor investigated for 
involvem.ent in Asian ~elfare scarri 

By Jamie Anderson 
Mast senior reporter 

PLU counselor Seiichi Adachi 
answered a knock at his door last 
week to find a U.S. postal 
investigator informing him tha~ he 
was under investigation forweltare 
fraud. 

The allegation stemmed from 
Adachi's community service 
involvement in assisting Southeast 
Asian ref gees at t e Tacoma 
Communi1y House. 

Adachi, who work. in PLU's 
Counseling and Testing Office 
claims that he and ocher medical 
speci Ii ts were manipulat d by 
Jimmy Vo, a Vietnamese man who 
brought the refugees to Ada hi and 
others for valuati n. 

Vo was arrested last 'eek on 
allegations that h 'helped h~nJre · 
of people get nt weltarc by 
i.:oachmg them to fake illnesses, the 

NICK HEYWARD 

NICK HEYWARD 
m>m mond.iy to s1,1nday - • 
lll;ffE H DOt T LD'lr 'l'OIJ LIJl:f I 00 

11.99 CD 7.99 CS 

dig 

11.99 CD 7.99 CS 

News Tribune reported 
Wednesday. 

According to the Tribune, 
federal prosei.:utors accused Vo an~ 
another man, Huot Seng Lor, ot 
charging refugees $1000 to $3000 
for their assistance in getting them 
into welfare programs. 

Adachi said chat he had no 
knowledge of the scam. His pri
mary role was t0 con uct inter
vie~s and assess the refugees' 
health problems and learning 
disabilities. 

Loo ·ing back, Adachi says he 
can ee how the manipulation was 
played out. Tliemedicalsp cialists 
were entire! dependent on th~ 
interpreter, an had no way ot 
comparing hat wa actually said 
10 :vhac w _ recorded, Adachi aid. 
This enable V , accin~ as 
interpreter, co coach his client 
and influence wlm was recorded, 
he said. M\V/e were ac his mercy," 

11.99 CD 7.99 CS 

11.99 co 7 .99 cs 

Adachi said. 
The Tribune reported that 

authorities, who tapped Vo's 
telephone and planted a bug in his 
office, found that his scheme 
involved telling refugees who 
wanted assistance tO stay up a few 
nights in a row before their doctor's 
appointments. He advised them 
not to wash, to dress poorly and to 
take over-the-counter drugs t0 

make them dro sv. 
The Tribune lso cited Assis cane 

U.S. Attorney Stephen Sehr eder, 
who maintains that mosc of the 
refugees ere not ellg1ble for 
welfare and 1h11 the. earn 1. co ting 
the state and federal governmcm 
ab ut $300,000 a month in 
illegicimate welfare pay ems. 

For hi· 1an in che cand 1, 
Aru.ch1 sa1 , "l have n thing o 
hjde," though he will be a.skeJ co 
app • rat a gr ml jury hearing next 
Wednes y. 

11.99 CD 7.99 CS 

11.99 CD 7.99 CS 

THE MEAT PUPPETS 

.. 

11.99 CD 7.99 CS 9.99 CD 5.99 CS 11.99 CO 7.99 CS 

~..,:; OPEN 9AM TO MIDNIGHT EVERYDAY! SALf ENDS 2/211194 

lU\lllR RltURUS \ ~\UlU 
SEATTLE• U-DISTRICT •BELLEVUE• TACOMA 
SEATTLE U-DISTRICT BELLEVUE TACOMA -~ 
500 ercer St at 5th 4321 Univ. Way NE. 10635 N.E. 81h St. 2501 South 381h S Sleele 

Near Seattle Ce rer .. (206) 283 4456 Across from Unlvenity Bookstore One block E. of Bellevue Square In Uncoln Ptaza. (206J 475•9222 
v•oEO (:'.'06) 251.9,.,2 1206) 632·1187 (206! 451-2557 VIDIE (2C6J 473.0323 
TOWER BOOKS 20 Mere r S1 al 151 (NO VIDEO RENTAL) VIDEO 12061 lil-3835 "TOWl!fl BOOKS i20EJ 473 JJ62 

(206/ 283·6333 TOWER BOOKS i206J 45' 1110 ('OPEN 10 TO 10) 
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Sex forum invites questions, interpretations 
PLU proft bring own insight 
to continued church talks 

By Kristen Buckley 
Mast assistant news dffor 

A workshop Saturday h1lle<l as a 
"Sexuality Conference'' became J 

tagc iordiscu sion, que. uons and 
debate over the Evangelical 
Lutheran Clmrch in America's 
October drait s1acc_ment n 
se.xuality 

Beginning with a brief review of 
the development of ELCA social 
statements by former PLU 
. oc10logy professor Dr. John 
Schiller and a summar ()I 1.he draft 
Halcmenc by Pastor .I oanna 
Robmson, cheworkshopaddre sed 

Id and New -esu1ment p.1.Ss.1ges 
cil din the document and the more 
controversial aspects of the draft. 

"I hope we would not be fun her 
entrenched [in the issues], but be 
formed and shaped as Christians," 
Pastor Keith Swenson of Trinity 
Lutheran Church said, expressing 
his goals for the forum in his 
welcoming remarks to members of 
his congregation and PLU students 
and faculty. 

"Rarefy does scripture speak 
specifically to situations ... 
interpretation is always involved," 
Swenson explained, setting the 
theme for the presentations and 
discussions to follow. 

PLU r igjon Professor John 
Petersen reviewed the Old 
Te..si:amem s1..npt11rt!s usi:d in 1hi: 
drai1, pecifica!ly pa~~ages th;u 
convey the creacco goodness of 
scxualicy. 

The st.iremenl c1u~s the l loli.nes~ 
Code in Levirn:us prohibiting 
homosexual practices, bu_c adds, 
"'Whatever the reasons lor the 
prohibit.ion, w must remember 
that Leviticus comains m,my laws 
that Cbrisrn.ns ... long ago ceased 
10 ob erve." 

PLU religion Professor Doug 
akman dis1.-ussed.New restamcnt 

passages in the statement, and used 
scnprure to ou dine responsible 
living in Christian freedom. 

"Apotenu I for serious harm to 
others is [in the scriptures] ... and 
a danger of drawing boundaries 
during uncertainties," Oakman 
said, emphasizing the problems 
with imposing the Bible in a 
legalistic fashion. 

"Jesus didn't rebuke 
homosexuality, but said love your 
neighbor as yourself," Oakman_ 
reminded, as the "hot topic" ol 
homosexuality in the statement 
q~ickly_ became a focal point of 
d1scuss1ons. 

He encouraged the group to 
review the document as a process 

You'u Do FURTHER. 

Providing an ideal work environment has been one of 
SAF C0's main objectives since its inception in 1923. We 
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success g1 vcs you rhe toundation for your O\\ 11 success. 

If you are intere h:d in a position in our Information 
Sy~tems Department. SAl·EC0 reprcscntm1vcs will he un 
campus for an 

lnformation Session 
Thursday, F bruary 10, 7:00 pm 

University Center, Room 206 

for more infonnation regarding SAFECO, please contact 
your Center for Career Services. We are an equal opportunity 
employer committed to hiring a diverse workforce. 
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Pastor Ron Shonk from Seattle's Open Door Ministries discusses 
Christian responses to homosexuality at Saturday's "Sexuality 
Conference" at Trinity Lutheran Church. 

of seeking "Christ's mind" through 
thought and discussion, not just 
imeose the c~urch statements and 
scnpture on It. 

"The cruciJl issue before us, in 
relation to sexuality, is how we can 
live gracefully ... in an ambiguous 
and incre:isingly hate-filled era," 
Oakman concluded. 

Pastor Ron Shonk from Open 

Door Ministries in Seattle 
personally addressed the topic of 
homosexuality as a gay minister. 

His opening remarks, however, 
discussed the "sour sense of 
sexuality" and confusing images of 
sex held by our culture. 

Shonk used statements such as, 
"It's dinv, save it for someone vou 
love," to' show the contradic(ory 

Creating ELCA studies 
By Kristen Buckley 

Mast assistant news edftor 

Trinitv Lutheran Church's 
"Se. ualit~ Conference" include a 
lesson ln developing social 
statement, such as the Evangelical 
Lutheran Church in America's 
sexuality draft, the topic of 
Saturdav', f rum. 

Dr. John Schiller, a former PLU 
sociology professor, explained the 
imponance of such documents in 
the ELCA and the procedure for 
creacing them. 

"The historical nature of chis 
[statement] is another example of 
the church facing social issues of 
interest," Schiller said. 

For six years, Schiller served on 
the S cial Action Research 
Comminec of the former 
American lucheranChurch, which 
worked on succmencs abom rhe 
church's po i11on on exual.ity 

I le explained 1ba1 svnod~, the 

ELCA Church Coum.il, tl1e 
Dcpanmem of Srnd1es and other 
church-wide units can call upon 
the ELCA 's Commission for 
Church in Society w create a 
statement. 

The currenl sexuality draft began 
as_a "grass roots" effort by ~roup 
ot seven synods requesung a 
scatemen t from the ELC A, Schiller 
said. 

The draft is now in the three
year process of study, review and 
approval by the Commission 
betore it can be recommended to 
the church-wide assembly, 
followed by a two-thirds vote from 
church delegates. Schiller noted 
that rhe delegates also have the 
prerogative to vote for 
reconsideration of a social 
statement. 

"This i- a process by whICh 
Chri tiao look at d1anging times 
at J re pond with lovt• andjusiit.:e," 
Schiller said. 

THE MAST 
is looking for a few 
good writers and 
photographers 

Weekly staff meetings 10 
a.m., UC mezzanine. 

All invited 

sexual messages society perceives. 
"Male domination, abuse of 

power .. 1hese are mu-:h more the 
key is ues dealing ith the biblical 
perspective of sexu.ality. 
Homosexualitv is mcrelv a 
scapegoat used by the church f r 
looking.u human sexuality," Shonk 
said. 

"I under. cand how difficult this 
issue can be for you, anJ I 
sympuhize wi1h you," Shonk 
expl.1ined, reg.1rdmg lrn own sexuJI 
orient.uion. "I have faced dw s.11nc 
difficulty more personally and 
intently 1h.1n perhaps you.' 

Shook's main struggle is his 
dec1sio11 to stay JD ministry a 1ids1 
ejection by 01hcr ~hristians. I 

of ren fin ti it an abusive phce for 
me," he s:1icl. 

'The diffi1..ulty is rooted in the 
f, ct chat we have been taught 
at icudes by auth rity figure in 
our liteume," Shonk said. "Hiswry 
has the effect of giving us fixed 
certainties, some ol which are now 
being called into question. This is 
usually painful," he added, citing 
examples of racial, economic and 
gender superiority as fixed 
certainties recently reshaped. 

"This study focuses on and helps 
us appreciate knowing ourselves as 
sexual beings and applies the ethic 
of love in making decisions," Shonk 
said. 

"Perhaps this can be helpful to 
those who have been left out [ of 
the church] and can be used to 
welcome them back," he said. 

Speaker looks 
to future of 
Nazi c mp 

by Jon Peterson 
Mast reporter 

Michael . Marrus, a hi -
tory professor at the Uni
ver. icy ofT oronto, will speak 
on "'Auschwi1z: Past, 
Present,andFuture" inChri 
Knutzen I Iall on Sunday, 
Feb. 13, ac 7:30 p.m. 

Marrus is a member of an 
international committee ad
vising the Polish government 
on the restoration, preserva
tion and memorialization of 
the former concentration 
camp. His lecture will focus 
on the difficulties involved 
in the effort 1.0 make 
Amt.:hwitz a emorial ior 
Polish political pris<mers and 
tho e of Jewish Jesccnc. 

PLU hiswry Prof l!s or 
Chris Browning recom
mended bringing Marrus w 
campus. 

Auschwitz v.-a~ a svmbol 
oiN.17j m and ,lie liolo,Jusc, 
representing rhc most ad
\'Jncet.l stages of mJ .. - mur
der, Browning said. '11 w:1s 
basically a factory f r killing 
people," he said 

Marrus will pe.1k ar the 
twemieth annual \Valier C. 
Schnackenberg Memorial 
Lecrure presented by the his
tory department. 

The lecture commem
orates Schnackenberg, a PLU 
history professor from 1942-
44 and 1952-73, who wanted 
to bring distinguished mem
bers ot the world academic 
community to PLU. 

The history department 
chooses a variety ot speakers 
tor the lecture from recom
mendations by its professors. 
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Fire response action in Christain context 
!fa brother or sister is without clothing and in need of 

daily food, and one of you s,1ys "Go in peace, be wam1ed 
and filled,'' and yet you do not give them what is necessary 
for their body, what use i that? 

James 2: 15-16 

The Kr~idler lounge i quiec-ju t ch buzzin~ fa fan 
and the occ ional clank of buccon as Young Kwen 
s~rt Lhrough mountain of donated dmhe · and tailct
ne. 

She cake her time, for sh(; has almost naLhjng el e to 
caJI her own after Monday's fire ravaged her Garfield t. 
apartment. A he sons, she talks. 

he Lalks mo tly of the good pcopl of Pacific Lutheran 
Univer ity. 

There i Brenda Linn, fellow nursing stud~nt f 
Kwcn' , hauling lothe to her and K wt!n' - make ·hift 
Kreidler reside-nee. Ther i Ellen Maccarronc a secre
tary at che 'chool of Nursing who rounded up a new 
nursing uniform and stethascope so Kwcn could con
tinue her lab work. Even Nordstrom's donated new 
shoes t0 omplete her uniform. 

And there are others largely unknown tu Kwen who 
spent sacrifical hour and energy this w ek rebuildt g 

.'icarred liv •s. 
\Vith hoods drawn in the bitter Monday wind, Jeff 

Jordan and Shane Daetwiler of Residential Life sur
veyed th damage and pent the ne:t 10 hour shoppmg 
for, comforting and coordinating victims. 

Todd Alexander and Trent Ericks.on o A PLU pent 
Tue day morning meeting with J 01 d. n and Erv 
Sevensen, vice president of Student Life, to determine 
h w to be t meet pecific ne <ls. 

The next evening, after official arrangment · had been 
made for hou ing, fuod and books, ASPLU enac r 
Jimmy Grierson wenL door co door in Krci<ller, "ro put 
a face on th information." 

Ocher who contributed tO che dfon can onh· be 
re present~d by the shampoo, sweaters, Bibles' and 
Kleenex piling up in Kreidler. The e are the wkcn that 
educauon in Chri tian conte. t muse be expected to 
produce. 

The e are also the tokens of love that overwhelm 
Kwcn. 

Th R d Cro s gave Kwen a $150 gift cercificace to 
Sears to replemsh her posessions, "but with all this," 
s id Li n, surveying th lounge, "1 don't ven Lhink it' 
nece, ary." 

-Mike Lee 
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tion, or misspelled. name, 
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ASPLU builds tuition plan to keep students 
. . 

Perh1p: HoU~ ood explained 
iL e t."11 you build it, they will 
come." 

One-hundred y ars ago the 
founders of Pacific Lutheran 
Univer iry built it, as hool that 
ro e to it pre em rank as one of 
the leading private colleges in the 
Nonhwe t. 

And sLUden came. 
Bue in order to keep these 

tudents, we musr build yet 
• another structure, not a Harstad 

or a Uni •ersity Center, but a 
tumon structure that students 
ClII live ith. 

rec weeks ago, the Board of 
Regents aprroved the rest in a 
long line o tuicion hik . 

As many are probably aware, 
deficits in various Universitv 
fun : make LU's budget , 
relatively un cable. For this 
reason, a LUition increa e ha· 
be n approved for thL 1994-95 
academic year. This 5-percent 
1Jlcre:t e establishes 3,312 for 
full-ume Luiuon, $2140 for room 
fees, and $2,248 for the tandard 
Board Plan-a comprehensive 
coral of t 7,800. 

How, liould studems re ct? 
It's not ecessary foi;, y u ro put 
the Regencs on your Christm · 
list. On th ocher hand, this was 
the lowest rniu n increase 
s!udents have seen in quite some 
ume. 

When the Regents met and 
discussed the tuition increase, 
ASPLU executives chose to react 

wnh a cliff rent tact:c than in 
years pa t. We did not feel it was 
appropriate to ound our lists 
and stomp our feec to uy to 
block the uition increase A 
temper tancmm bas never 
changed rhe minds of the 
Regents bef re-why should it 
have been any different this year? 

Instead, we cho to pursue a 
proactive plan that could 
potentially benefit both the 
budget and students. Our 
proposal atLempts c help 
students afford four years at 
PLU by stabilizing cuition levels 
after they have completed 64 
credits. That is, once students 
complete 64 credits at PLU they 
would pay the same tuition rate 

~ 
GUEST COLUMN 

~ 
By Trent Erickson 
ASPLU President 

for the remainder of their eight 
consecutive semester~. 

le was our goal to present a 
proposal that would provide a 
bener tuture tor PLU, not 
merely complaint about present 
problems. This can only happen 
when students work hand-in
hand wi h faculty, staff, and 
administrators to solve these 

kin s f dilemmas. 
When we proposed this pl.in, 

we were not expecung it Lo be 
passed by the Board of Regents 
immediately. A plan like this is 
to complex to be approved 
without further, wide-spread 
discussion and analvsis. 

Ours was ra1her'ro begin 
constructive discussion in the 
hopes t at our type. of plan can 
be implemented before tuition is 
increased again. 

The tuition stabilization plan 
presented to the Board of 
Regents was ASPLU's effort to 

!Jrovide a unique solution to a 
ong-staadin dilemma, to build a 
tuition structure that will keep 
students coming back to PLU. 
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OPINION 
Burning Down 
the House II 

Marc Olson 
left ,, mess.:gc ..it 
UJt: .I/mt ,lfon
d.iy afternoon 
MY ing that he 
u·as comp01m, 
rhir week's rol-
1mm ~ hen Ins 
Gurf,i!l,I 
"p.n1mc11r ,.c:£'nt 
up mfwme. 

Uk, ly swry. 
1-ur hu ue

.:tt r ( ,,rl tlm 
,r ,getl •) we a ·e 
•rvm hrm 

tk o/J 11d, -
pn,:•mg, a f.::si 

BURNT 
OFFERINGS 
By Marc Olson 

laily. The~ 
come crippm~ 
out lour 
mout.11s in 
drove·. The ·c 
1hmg~ hat we 
1.ikc lor 
gr.11neJ make 
u wh we .lfl', 
.ind if we don't 
know wlu.>re 
the ome 
from nd wb.\t 
rh '\ m an 
then we don't 
kn ,w ur-
el c,. 

I. , ic he ror · 
aftc, ti I! b1m1111v 
njth, i'a,klandStanlu¼u:rla rj,mu• 
ary. 

Mm t11il/ ,wum ro h, regular 
spot rm Feb. 15. c,I. 

Earl morning on a Monchy ,\ 
few week. ago, l'lrkland lost a 
landmark. The Parld.uul Star, 
I rmer $2 movie palace of local 
renown, burned quickly to rubble 
;iher the gran drape aught fire 
from Lhe hear of a bright light 
chat had been placed near ic. 

I walked around the empty loc 
today, searching for relics and 
column fodder among the dirt 
clods and back hoe-scraped 
gravel. 

The Parkland was an insrirn
tion. For years che cheater stood 
on Pacific Avenue, watching 
generations of cars and people 
pass by. 

I've collected two-for-one 
admission coupons on the backs 
of my grocery receipts since I 
came co PLU in 1990. Situated 
next co Baskin & Robbins, a 
movie and ice cream made for an 
inexpensive date and a nice 
escape from campus. 

Now it's just an empty lot. 
That grand old movie house 

was a firetrap, taking only a few 
minutes co be totally destroyed 
by flames and smoke. In retro
spect, the Parkland was a 
dangerous place to be. 

It makes me wonder about 
other institutions that we take 
for granted: not buildings, but 
belief systems; not familiar 
marquis, but endlessly repeated 
slogans and phrases. 

Ma be it's a spirituality that 
has been lying around forever, 
dusted oft and activated when 
ne1: sary, o ly to be forgotten 
about afterwards-or worse yet, 
used constant!v wichout any 
th ught or growth. 

Maybe ic's a phr.ise Like 
"Quality Ld cation in Chris
tian Contcin" or" 'e'rc 1us1 
looking for a fe"w good men." . 
Maybe it's a hobia or a point ol 
view th.it sit as stolidly as a 50-
year- Id movie th acer. 

The question is-and it's che 
same one the Parkland an
swered-can this institution 
stand up to the heat generated by 
a search into its depths? 

Our lives, individual and 
corporate, are filled wich struc
tures and systems that we have 
not questioned, places untouched 
by che lights of examination and 
reflection, places that are cozy 
and familiar, yet as fundamentally 
unknown as a darkened theater. 

We live and move in them 

Plr;i c iJ. u't 
0 r. me \\ rong, 

Im I'm pr •po in ~·.mn I be 
reduc~d to :i hippi~•trit · phrase 
like "fin lin oursdf." It' mor 
like taking r • pomihilitv tor who 
}'OU arc and Joing d1i: work of 
cx1rnining our beliefs and 
assumpuons about clrc worlJ, 
yourself and ochers. Thev are 
instituuons char, il unabie co 
stand the heat of y >Ur own 
quesrionin , Lan be hmnful co 
you, just Ii che firetrap that was 
che Parkland Scar. 

College is a time to do this 
work. For many of us this is the 
first time we've lived away from 
home and apart from the shadow 
of our pare.n ' opinions ai:id 
belief systems. In many ot our 
classes (hopefully in all), we are 
being exposed to questions an~ 
ideas about life in ics myriad ot 
facets that are different than ones 
we've seen, heard or tried before. 

The only unforgivable sin is 
willful ignorance, or, co put ic 
another way, it's really foolish to 
spend cime in a building that can 
burn to the ground in a matter of 
minutes if you know that ic's so 
dangerous. 

Many people refuse to ask 
these questions. In choosing not 
co examine the institutions 
within and around them, they are 
choosing to accept another's idea 
of who they are and who they 
can become. Prizing comfort and 
status quo, chese people forsake 
their own uniqueness, creativity 
and imagination. 

The askers of questions and 
the shedders of light threaten 
unhealthy inscicutions. They are 
che discoverers and the inventors, 
che creators and po ts. Ofcen 
they are mem er of the minority 
in ccrms of gen r, ethni ity, 
sexual oriemation, opinion or 
weal ch. 

Often rhey ar poken ill of v 
che comfortable ones, hunned, 
omeumes c cified, r worse, 

1gn red. Ther r al ys che · 
possessors o a simplr secret: lO 

change i. to grow and lO remain 
the same is to die. 

Anyway, the Parkland Star 
burned down. Now at thac 
address there is a broad strip of 
open ground waiting to be built 
upon. That seems to be the way 
it is. In losing a landmark, we've 
gained a possibility. In clearing 
the landscape, we've found what 
lies beyond it. 

Marc Olson is a senior theater 
major who likes J_Ogurt, puppies 
and the books of Kilgore Trout. 

_V_O_IC_E_S _____ ---..j~--

Classmate questions questions 
ear "Herb": 
bviously, you weren't paying 

mention in your English 327 class 
or you would know che answers to 
all the questions you posed in your 
Feb. 4 column. 

First of all, the green stuff in all 
the sc ool's food is noc parsley, it 
is grass clippings. PLU saves money 
on cwo fronts: ic no longer has to 
pay for yard waste removal, and it 
has an attractive, if not annoying, 
garnish for all food products served 
at PLU tood services. (They don't 
serve ic at the commuter lounge, by 
the way, since we com mu cers have 
more of an opportunity co "vote 
with our feet.") 

Secondly, the clapping issue. 
Very obvious. If people didn't clap 
with two hands, how could we ever 
have that existential question, 
''What is the sound of one hand 
clapping?" Not only would every
body know, buc the question "What 
is the sound of two hands clap
ping?" just doesn't have the same 
sense of drama to it. 

And Herb, count yourself lucky 
chat people even grunt ac you when 
you say hello to them. Most people 
just pretend they have not heard 
me and walk on by. I think a better 
solution is co not even greet some
one at all unless you have enough 
rime to listen to their life story 
(including those childbirth dra-

mas). 
As a mother I can tell you chat 

mothers no lon_ger spic onto tis
sues to wipe children's faces since 
no one buys Kleenex anymore ( eco
logically unsound). We now spic 
on our fingers to wipe broccoli 
scuff off little faces. Rationale: Our 
moms were mean enough to do it 
to us, why not gee the same per
verse pleasure they enjoyed? 

Why are you even worrying 
about Scooby-Doo, when Maggie 
Simpson hasn't aged in five years? 
Certainly she should have grown 
by now! 

As far as Beauty and the Beast is 
concerned? The servancs who were 
curned into dishes and furniture 
were a perfect example of being in 
the wrong place at che wrong time 

A more important question to 
ask would be, "Why does the prince 
get out of the spell by getting Belle 
to fall in love with him when a 
more appropriate punishment 
would be for him to fall in love 
with some butt-ugly wench?" 

Well, I'm off to ponder how 
much wood would a woodchuck 
chuck if a woodchuck could chuck 
wood. 

Good luck in your column Herb. 

Eva Gundermann 
PLU .tudent 

Saga yearbook 
omits Saxifrage 

To the editor: 
I was offended lO receive che 

1993 Saga. In the pages dedicated 
to student media I noticed chac 
while chere were pages for KCCI , 
KCNS, the Masc and Saga, I was 
unable to find any mencion of 
Saxifrage, the yearly literary am 
publication. 

As a former editor of Saxifrage, 
I was naturally concerned. I at
tempted to consult the index to 
make sure I hadn't missed the Saxi
frage I?age, but alas, there was no 
index 111 which to look it up. 

Perhaps the Saga staff sensed chat 
the Saxifrage statf was not pleased 
with being put on the same page as 
Outdoor Recreation last year 
(while all the other student media 
groups goc their own two-page 
spreads), and decided to insult us 
tunher by not including us at all. 

Maybe this ignorance on the pan 
of the Saga statf is part of che rea
son why Saxifrage is one of the 
least recognized groups on cam
pus, even though it is one of the 
more respected groups. 

Amy Bockelman 
Class of 1993 

Clinton's best welfare reform is program elimination 
Tf f>re. identClim n wane to em

ploy true welfare "reform" he 
sh ult.l cl1min te it 1 ogethcr. 

The svscem America lus now 1 

gro3nmg lrom its own obe~ity Any 
reform t all will e co Clinton's 
crcdn as the second thing he's done 
right (the first b ing AFfA). 
Ala~ .... m che end the onlv solution 
is co cut the mfecti n ~f welfare 
out completely. 

The government h~s three re
sponsibilities: provide tor che com
mon defense, enforce com races and 
represent the nation on foreign soil. 
Thar's it. There isn't any more. 

What this means is chat an 
individual's personal freedoms are 
protected. The only time che gov
ernment has the right to impinge 
upon one's independence is when 
individuals may bring harm co oth
ers. Taxation is a form of imping
ing upon liberty because some 

agency is appropnaring (stealing) 
privarn propeny in the torm of 
ca h. It therefore f llow. chat any 
taxes ·ollected above th·e 
government's t..hree obligation to 
s01:iecy are ille irimate i11 fringe
ments up n personal libeny. 

We fare is ju. t such an illegiti
mate infringement. 

The reasons for this are clear. le 
seems like a wonderful idea to help 
single mothers and laid off work
ers, so nobody complains over
much when taxes are collected in 
their name. 

But what _happens when mon_ey 
is collected trom society to pay tor 
the Republican party's expenses? 
What it the money is spent tunding 
the Klu Klux Klan? How about 
funding Communist rebels in 
South Africa? 

(I) f you want to give money to 
help out a cause ... ,nobody's going 

co stop you! 
A priv te · n usu1 will be cre

ated making al job for real 
people-re.ti j b becau~c they are 
n t emplure l by rh g )Vcrnmem, 
the world's worst mploycr. In es
sence, wdfare has been privatized. 

osc critical of all, n one's free
dom is being taken awav. 

Clinton can ponci ficate all he 
wishes about going after "dead beat 
dads" for uncollected billions. 

Welfare will continue to be a 
gross and unnecessary burden upon 
Americans as well as a wildly un
justifiable violation of civil rights 
by the government until is gone 
completely~ 

Welfare as a government institu
tion needs to be eradicated. Thac's 
your reform. 

Reprinted in pa1·t from Neal 
MacDonald, the Daily Evergreen, 
\Vashington State University. 
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Special Olympics boon es ont campus courts 
PLU hosts baksetball 
tourney of special 
high-school athletes 

By Chris Coovert 
Mast reporter 

Plirers wait wirh .rnucip,uiun .a..~ che ball L'i 
inbounded to begin the s1..riminage. An ()p
r >.,ing player dribble, the ball down ihc 
coun only IO have his pass stolen by Franklin 
Pierce high chool sLudem AbduJ Maiteed 
who brings it back and makes rn eas !av in. 

One may be surprised to find that rhis ~ 
not re_gular high school scrimmage, bul a 
game of .111.: Fraoklm Pierce pcciaJOlym
pics basketball team, preparing lor Lhe 
outhwe t Washmgcon district tournament 

co be held at PLU ilus Samrday. 
"I hope we can win the tournament," 

Ma geed aid. "Our team is doing reallv .sood.' 
M;igeeJ, who's favorite spon 1~ ba ·kcll:1all 

.:ind ha\ played for Franklin Pierce he fore, i~ 
a St1ndom guard for 1he Cardinals. 

pcrsc un in ;in effort 10 becom m re likt> 
l•thcr high S1,;hool po u he ~aid. 

'fhr gJml.'s•will be in O1:cm auditonum 
,lt J Memori.11 g)'m ~ well a'i gym\, 1 Wash
ingt n l hgli ·chool mtl Kci1hly Middle 
.School. l:.a1.:h pbcc. "'1ill house .1 difforcnr 
divi ion of C mpetiuon. 

lll on wiU hou. e hig!t level ol pl.iv, 
Memorial rhe lowcu division called .,kill 
te 1mg and rhc 01hcr ~chool~ will be ome
whcrt in l,crwccn, he s1id. Skills tc ts art? 
held iorrhoscwhocan't pla_v buc 1.,Ut dribble. 
shoot or demonstrate other abiliue ·. 

'n Uha~ been SO~f,\CIOUs," Special Olym
riv, ~ompctitio 1 hairperson Di..:k Smith 
~:iid · wt: ha\C the he t bciliues in the s1.11c 
for the Loum:imcm we put on." 

Studem arc cn1.c1ur.1ged tu :ittrn<l ,he 
Saturday cvcHt. "The kids truh· .1pprc..:1atc 
aud1en1.es," "miJ1 said "and the people who 
come down will ;ippre1.ute what they sec:· 

Curley explained that the rules ol 1he 
'l u n mcnL .ire i ll>· th ·ame .-is nntn131 
baskctbali with a few exceptions 

"Ihey can g t aw wirh I t of rr v 1-

TeammateJeremi.1hJan en believes "We'll 
do re:tl good if ,w: try hard," he said. 

Jamen saiJ ht likes playing on the lu keL
ball team because he has fun being with 1be 
other players. 

N,~10 h.r Jtm M-IIM, 

Jeremiah Jansen takes a fast break during practice for Saturday's tourney. 

ling,"hcsaid.~Asl nga rhevJon'Lholdthc 
l,all lnd run with ii: they'll usuallv let it go .• 

He also aui there are few foul call.-. "You 
have to get hit preuy hard," be said 

U uallv the referees, high school s1uJt?nt 
volumee~~. JUSI talk to the kid5 :ind tell them 
what chev'rt doing ht> saiL. 

. d1ool divisil1n, coach Lric Curley said 

Mageed likes Lheacuon ofbaskc.lball. Even 
uring pracucc he is always 1alking, encour

aging his teamates. 
Franklin Pierce will compete in the high-

Bnan Redman, t.o-coach. began cuaching 
various 5pecial Olympics event almost 20 
years ago. "l saw a need for ,hese folks to do 
something," he said. "I was in college, and 
Special Olympics was just starting up." 

"One year we plarcd vollcylull ,rnd ba~
kecball .n tl1e same Lime," Redm:1n said. " l 

the end 11.Je kids were exh,msted, but we hJd 
LWO gold mewls." 

Special Olympics has nO\Y reorganized 
an<l allows a school to play only one ·pon 

pe ia.l Olympi'-s is :1 volwueer rg.tmz:1-
tion and 99 p rc<-'nt ol the tournament is run 
through donations including space, refer
ees, food and planning time, mith ~aid. 

Obsequious rum pub-crawler creeps 'round Rock 
Well, appar mly, this coiumn 

has been a.mbonzed co be wriccen 
weakly [weekly. -ed.], so, m the 
immonal words of 'alt-n-Pcppa, 
here we go, here we go, here we, 
here we, here we go. (Ihe 
profundity of wcby's lyncal 
m,\Sters is cruly out, tanding!) 

If your family wem to Paris 
w1thout \'OU and vou're left 
Home Alone nat we.ek, why 
not head over to che CK for a 
ki..:.k-buct concert f eamring 
BlackHappy wd Buddha. 
(Saucy J:ikc mar be 1ppearing as 
well, buL tlm is un1.onfirmed.) 

BlackHappy 1s a favorite Imai 
hand that is really stanmg LO hit 
big n uonallv, ,mil I rumored to 
be Lhe opening act for Pearl 
J:un's 1.1pcoming tour. 

K R 94 5 FM\ gcnual 
mmager descnbcd Ulackl-lappv'~ 
music as "kind <1! l,l.ick, :wd yet, 
ktr1tl of h:ippy." Buddha has kmtl 
of a funk-rcggac-F.lecu1~ Avenue 
kind of feel. The ~hnw i • ne::u 
Thursday, I eb. 17, and ux arc 
only $3 1.heap with ID. h'll be 
evtm better 1h1n the Symon
Asher show earlier this vcar! 

I was really cxtited to ec tlic 
film Romeo is Bleeding bsL 
wcl.!kem;I, as it Wl~ suppo:cd w 
be on the cutung edge of sex and 
violence m film.~. Sure, it was 
.'iCX ,. Sure, it wa · violent. Sure, it 
m. boring. Hey, pal, I live in 
Parkland, it t.lKCS more th.m your 

LUKE-WARM 
WATER 

By Mr. Pete 

ayeragc uos1: ol sex Jnd violence 
to geL rhi$ l.ULe cxciccd! 

This week s Club Spod1g/Jt guc~ 
to chc Sh9mrock T3vcrn (rhc 
Rock) up on Pacific. 11 you ha t: 

ID [1f you're legal! -ed.] and have 
110 Frida) morning commit
ments, 11 '. tbf! plal."e lft be on a 
1lmrscby night. h's wall-to-wall 
Luces lih you've never seen 
chem before 

UsuaUy, lhcre's Lhis silly lit de 
lre.ik wh show up ju,t waste,/1 

l Ic's a1Wlys got thts rum-tinged 
breath, walking around like an 
idiot, making a i 101 ol himself, 
looking for a ride home ... 

Bm enough abouL me, here's 
thi_~ week's asrnne<l sausages: 
@ A really cool band ,ailed 

Unspun (3/4 of pont:mcous 
Funk Whorehouse) is playing 
with Sweaty Nipples and 
Medicine Hat :u Lhe Red Roof 

ub tonight. I wish I wa · playing 
with sweacy nipples, but 1ha1's a 

hole different scorv. 
® Did you watch S:iturday 
Night Live Lm week? Th1t Love 
Bo:it: The Ne. t Generation 
sketch was mass ,·,ui1 Bur my only 
question is: Who che heck was 
1hl! guy who phyed Mr . ."ulu? 
Outta siglit! 
@ Tlic Ramones, who have a 
new album ul 60's t.0ver songs 
called ~Acid Ea1ers," pl.:weJ Jicir 
2,000th ;how n ·te <lav in 
T<lkvu. I don'l rcalh• ~Mc bm I 
rhou~ht ll woulJ rlL~ke me sound 
,ool rh:11 I knew that. ( 01<.I 11 ?) 

What 1s a wi<lclv cult1vlw<l 
plam, native co A ·1a, 1hJr has 
·uc-.ulenr, cdihli:! I aves? Spinach, 
spmach, spinach! 
® hanm.:n Dohercv w,11 be in 
,m upconung is ul.' 1 f Playhoy 
m.1gazine. 'J021 h, my Gnd! 
@ tlavt> I memioned Nirvan:t 
1hi~ week? 
@ Mike Mill· of REM, Dave 
Grohl oi Nirvan-a. Dave Pirner 
of Soul J\~lum and Thunton 
Moore ol omc Yourh, among 
others, .1re recordirq,, L'arly 
Beatie ~ong · !or the mun de rack 
of die muvie Bad.heal. I have no 
clever thing w sav here. 
@ Just in case •ou haven't he:ird, 

Duran Duran will release an 
album of cover songs in April. 
Entided "Thank You," the record 
will include songs one originally 
by the Yel 1et Undi:rground, 
David Bowie, Sly ·lOne (Yo, 
Adrian! -ed.]. Iggy Pop, fhe 
Door , Neil Young, b:d 
Zeppelin and Public ·ncmy. 
Maybe cherc is still hope for 
Sqµe zeBox! 

'Tiiat's rhar for ,hi~ ,wek. b 
there anvthmg_ymi'd like me ro 
di~cuss in the lmure? Drop a 

nOU! by the Masl, but let me 1Sk 
ou this: do you feel lucky, 

punk? Well, do ya? 
Remcrnlier, it's l;ree Beef Days 

at the Ma r, so unul we mcu 
again, lee me leave you with this: 
Monkey~ will only chew gum for 
:i liule while before thrv take it 
our and Stick it imo their hair. 

A·re Guermer i, ,m A 7T SWil,f 
seeking SF HWP mm 5MKRJ,n 
FR, DSHPu, , 1\'u S&M or RIP. 
Retpnnd PDQ rn x411!. 

LUTE TOP TEN 

I 
I 
I 

Th,~ ,. nm :i Ii t of b:ind chosen by Lwc , but r:iLhcr, due to 
limited l or no -ed.] resp me, rhc KCCR C,1Jh:0 c, 1u~ic: J 1urnal Top 

Ten. Pk:ise ~uhmiL for m.:xl wccl-.!!!! 

1. MELVINJ 6. BLA<kHAPPY 
2.. DEAD MILKMEN 7. NIRVANA 
3. RAMONES a. kMFDM 
4. A TRIBE CALLED QUEJT 9. ROSE CHROHICLEI 
S. LEMONHEADS 10. BREEDERJ, THE 

--------------------LUTE TOP T£N COUPON 
Hey Luce·! Writ!' dmvn your 1hrc~ l.wuritc ~ong~ Jl'd rum thLm inrn I 
till' U.C. offic~. Thev'llbe compilcdinw:i top-JO list by Pett: Gucrtncr I 
h,mseli and pla\'t:d 'fhursda.v cvemng l.11:rween 6 and S p.m. I 

I ~1•~------------------ I 
I 
I 

1 
I 3. 
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Two St. Valentine's, no romance 
Christians use sainted names to continue a pagan tradition 

By Katie Nelson 
O&A editor 

J? y the seventh day after 
(/_:j Christmas, the trees had 

alre.tdy begun to vanish from 
grocery stores, replaced in a 
sweep of Valentine's pink and 
red. 

Gingerbread houses and candy 
canes were sent to the half-price 
racks. Green and gold streamers 
lost their grip on the ceiling and 
were swept aside. 

Red and white bows choked 
the stores before the new year 
baby scarcely had rubbed the 
sleep from its eyes. Cupid scat
tered hearts in the aisles, and 
flowers and birds sprang up all 
around. Valen tine's Day, the ad
vertiJing world screamed, was 
cummg. 

Though Valentine's at present 
is an American institution, its 
beginnings were far less glamor
ous than commercialism would 
have us think, 

Th~rc have been two St. Val
en tine.~, Christian church his
tory says, but neither of the two 
men has much to Jo with the 
holiday as it is today. 

One St. Valentine, for whom 
no u.ate is known, healed a son of 
Crawn lhe rhetorician. Appar
ently his good deeds ended there; 
he choked to death on a fish 
bone some short while later. 
Followers in Italy and Germany 
pray to him to cure epilepsy. 

The other St. Valentine, the 

more farnou of the two, was a 
Roman imprisoned fora ·sisting 
persecuted Christians. While 
locked up, he converted and re
stored the sight of his jailer's 
dau,,,.hter. 

The miracle was not well ac
cepted, however, and Valentine 
was clubbed to death on Feb. 
14, A.D.269 He is revered as a 
patron of epileptics and lovers. 

But "no one rises up to accuse 
(St. Valentine) of casting sheep's 
eyes on any Roman maiden," 
William Walsh points out in 
"Curiosities of Popular Cus
toms." So where did this con
nection come from? 

Alban Butler, authorof "Lives 
of the Saints," said that back 
when Christianity became the 
dominant religion of the Ro
man empire (circa A.D. 350), 
"the pastors of the Christian 
church, by every means in their 
power, worked zealously to 
eradicate the vestiges of pagan 
superstition; chiefly by the 
simple process of retaining 1he 
ceremonies, but 11.11,difyin~ their 
signifiGane." 

One such pagan holiday was 
Lupercalia, helJ in Rumeon Feb. 
15 in honor of the god Pan and 
che goddess Fchruata Juno. 
Names of young women were 
placed into a box and drawn out 
by young men. The two would 
then, at lea:t temporarily, be a 
couple. 

When the church stepped in 

and put St. Valen tine in place of 
Pan and Juno, name, of saints 
wer put into a and drawn 
by youth. Throughout the next 
year, each was to imitate the 
attributes of his or her saint. 

Well, "wanton youth was not 
satisfied to imitate these holy 
fathers and ballot for a ghostly 
partner in heaven. It longed for 
tangible flesh and blood here on 
earth," Walsh said. 

The persistence of the youth 
won out, and the tradition of 
drawing slips of paper with 
names of one's love-to-be 
stayed. 

From there, centuries modi
fied the papers until they be
came heart-shaped notes ex
changed in the name of Valen
tine. Higher literacy rates and 
cheap postage carried the holi
day closer to where it is now. 

History professor Beth Kraig 
asserts that most of the holidays 
we celebrate "are really just a 
century old or less." 

The ·advcni i □ g world has so 
modified che original festivals in 
the lase 60 tu 70 years, .she said, 
that they have become different 
celebr:uiuns altogether. 

" 'tie have come t a po inc 
where you can tell what time of 
year it is by the color of the 
M&M's," Kraig tells her Pop 
Culture class. 

What would St. Valentine have 
thought of pastel-colored 
chocolates? 

' 
n 

Valentine's Pretzels Creative Valentine's 
1 pkg yeast 
1 1/2 cups warm water 
1 tsp. salt 
1 Tsp. sugar 
4 cups flour 
1 egg beaten 
Coarse salt 

Stir water and yeast in large bowl. Add 
salt, sugar and flour. Mix and knead 
dough. Roll and twist dough into heart 
shapes. Lay on greased cookie sheets. 
Brush with egg and sprinkle salt. Bake at 
425 degrees for 12-15 minutes. 

Wax crayons 
Sheets of stiff paper 
Black paint 
Paintbrush 
Newspaper 
Scissors 

Draw pattern with crayons on entire sheet 
of paper. Don't use black. Lay paper on 
sheet of newspaper ( design face up) and 
paint over entire pattern with back paint or 
black crayon. When dry, take scissors and 
scratch off paint to create design - colors 
show through. Cut and fold paper into 
valentine. 

Out 

a en 
_4 lime 

Valentine Cookies 
3/ 4 cup powdered sugar 
3/ 4 cup butter or margarine 
1/2 tsp. vanilla 
2 cups flour 
2 egg yolks 

Cream together powdered sugar and 
butter. Stir in remaining ingrediants. Roll 
out on floured surface. Cut with heart
shaped cookie cutters. Bake at 350 
degrees for 8 to 10 minutes. Decorate 
with frosting. 

re 
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Pierced in the heart 
Cosmic attraction or mundane desire: 
which will Cupid's arrow inflict on Y(!U? 

By Kimberly Lusk 
O&A editor 

W ho are th se naked, winged 
babie fluttering around your 

Valentine cards? 
They represent idealized romantic 

love. he cherubs orginatc from the 
Greek god Eros and the Roman god 
Cupid. 

In Roman mythology, Cupid is the 
son of Venus, the goddess ot love and 
beauty. Eros is the son of the mytho
logical Greek goddess Aphrodite. Eric 
Nelson, PLU classics professor, ex
plained that the Greek and Roman 
stories are interchangeable as their 
religions held many things in com
mon, with only peripheral differences. 

There are two different forms of 
Eros in Greco-Roman mythology. 
Having two versions of Eros or Cu
pid is a "way of conceptualizing the 
same idea, different levels of impor
tance." 

One represents cosmic attraction, 
the "driving force for motion and 
everything else in the world," said 
Nelson. This form of Eros, from an 
ancient Orphic myth, emerged form 
a silver egg. He is described as bi
sexual with golden wings and four 
hea~s, and as having set the world in 
motion. 

The other, Nelson said, is the por
trayal of the "more mundane attrac-

tion of desir ." This Eros is depicted 
as a misc hi vous, y ung brat H said 
this symbolized "in part, love's mis
chi vousncss; you don't always 
choose who you desire." 

Cupid is not described physically in 
most writings, Nelson said, but he is 
usually portrayed as an adolescent or 
younoer. 

Nefson warned that although Cu
pid was portrayed as a youngster, "he 
still wasn't anyone you messed around 
with. He could really mess up your 
life." 

Cupid carried arrows with him 
which he used to control other 
people's, gods or mortals, love lives. 
Depending on which potion he dipped 
the tip ot his arrow in, his arrows 
could render the victim either irrevo
cably in love or hopelessly revolted. 

Cupid uses a bow and arrow, Nelson 
said, because "emotions hit you inter
nally and out of the blue, like an arrow 
would." 

The Cupid-induced emotions re
main until Cupid's purpose is accom
plished. 

Will the Cupids on your Valentine's 
have the same potent effect of the 
Cupid of Greek and Roman mythol
ogy on your sweetheart or would-be 
sweetheart? Nelson said the present 
day cupids closely resemble the an
cient god. Maybe the cherubs possess 
Cupid's romantic power. 
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Jen /JeJl PfaceJ lo _j(;_JJ on CampuJ 

1. Wilderness Preserve by the Pflueger 
bridge 
2. Harstad bike room 
3. Wekell Art Gallery 
4. Veranda next to the ASPLU office 
5. Kreidler 
6. Library study rooms 
7. By the Physical Plant compost heaps 
8. Golf course at night 
9. Chemistry lab on Friday afternoon 
10. Top of the crane 
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Out About 
What's Happening ... Budget constraints put 

squeeze on Tolo dance 
Friday, Feb. 11 

•
1Home from Austra

lia" 1s performed by 
PLU' s Jazz Ensemble 
and Park Avenue, a 
,•ocal jazz group. The 
concert, held al 8 p.m. 
in the Scandinavian 
Cuhural Center, brings 
to a cl ·e the groups' 
tour. Admi ion 8 
gen r:ll. 5 students 
and seniors 

"The ear ch for Signs 
of Intelligent Life in 
the Uni erse", a 
movi tarring Lily 
Tomlin run as part of 
the humanities film 
serie in Ingram 100 at 
7 p.m. Free admi sion. 

"Un coeur en hiver/ 
Heart in Winter" 
(French, unrated) is 
presented at the Rialto 
Film Guild at 5·30 and 
8 p.m. at the Rialto 
Theater. Ad.mi sion $5. 

Saturday, Feb. 12 

ASPLU and RHC a.re 
sponsoring a karaoke/ 
dance in the Cave to 
benefit victims of the 
recent fire. The $1 
entrance fee will go 
into a gener~ aid 
fund. Karaoke will run 
from 9 p.m. to 
midnight, and the 
dance "'ill continue to 
1:30 a.m. 

Sunday,Feb.13 

PLU mu ic professor 
David Dahl will 

perform works by 
Luebeck, Corr tte, 
Medelssohn, Me ·siaen 
and Bach in a concert 
at 4 p.m. arTrinily 
Lutheran Church to 
benefit the Paul Fritts 
Organ fund for the 
Mary Baker Ru di 
Mu ·ic Center. A .S5 
donation is requested. 

The YMCA Run for 
Kids will b ~gin at 10 
a.m. Thi eighth 
annual four mile run/ 
walk will aid children 
Lhe underprivileged 
and the di abled in 
Pierce County througb 
th YMCA Partn rs for 
Youth campaign. Co-t 
is S 10, 6 for those 
under 12. The tarting 
line is at the Tacoma 
Center YMCA, 1144 
Market treet. Register 
by mail or walk in to 
any Pierce Co. YMCA. 

Th rsday,Feb.17 
Co-Motion Dance 
with guest artist 
chr·stian Swenson 
perform at the Tacoma 
Art Museum to the 
bizarre sounds of 
PHFFT-ARRGH, 
musical artist 
Trimpin' aural 
installation at 7 p.m. 
Free. 

Blackhappy and 
Buddha perform in 
the CK. Buddha opens 
at 9 p.m. Admission, 
S3 PLU students, 5 
general 

By Kimberly Lusk 
O&A editor 

years 1go and last year's <lance at 1he Rocm Museum 
of Flight as examples. 

/\ tighL ASVLU budget ~qucezed one of thi.: iomial 
dances out ol ~.he sprin~ ·chedule. 

Member· ,)I lhc A 'lPLU lormal dance ·mnmtuee 
nnd ASPLU ol ffcers decided co cancel this vear'. 
Tolo,;i 1nJi1ion I PLU g1rl-ask-guyd;1ncc, Jnd°i111 .. u.~ 
ins wad on J. gooJs.pring f orm3J, said hrkLindqui 1, 

.:-o-(;l1.1ir ol the lormal dame c mmiuec. 

l his ,rear the)" decided 1 do smncthing i:ompletelY, 
d1fierem anJ drop the d,mcc. 

"~''e had thought about a c., 1110 night, bm we rnn 
into problem .. Lindquist said. In order w have J 

cjsiao ni~ht, Pl lJ w mid h;we to get a li1.ense frcirn I lw 
~· l~hing1on Sun .1ambl111g .ommis ion. 

A PLU lu · $5000 m its budget 10 ace mm,,J.ue 
both folo rnJ Sprin!I J·ormnl. Lindqui I c pbineJ 
tlw the\ Ii ul<l pend 11I , ';00, lclviug monc} in 
the .h:1,;«.1um I r I lw I nmc ming d.mcc in !al 11 ?') . 

AuenJani:c :tt foJ , ha. been Im\ ( than the d1er 
d.,nces !01 Ll11:p:\ r. iew y r.s, Lin lqui ·t u1d. J It. aid 
that 114 wuplc· m:nJcd Ill.St yen's Tolo, com~mcJ 
o 1pproxim.ml_1' 110 .:-oupll'~ a~ Si ring l'urr al 111J 

300 ,ll l lome,omtni;. 

I 11s1c.1cl, the lormal dlncc comminceplan., to foc:us 
ns tmer~.' on Spring I ormal. 

Li11d<.juis1 s,11J th~ tenuri ·c <lite tor the i.Lmi:e 1s 
• pril ~ or 'J the we kcnJ wnh the lewe!it \lude111 

1 ilkts, becau~e 1h w~11te H r I JS m.im ~lU-

dcm, 1s possible. The o.:ommmcc die kcd the ;nu~K 
1.kp.mm nt c.ilenJ.ir nti th· U uJ Ike le I br, 
whid1 I\.\ 1.J.ntpus evcm · w1 t. 

I le .1lso aid ch pring c,;l"m will b • omc\ here in 
Ta~onia be1.ausc i1 , cms kc) w high ltten hw.:t:' and 
1hu, J uccesslul J.am.:e 

~(The commn1ec lils) ~lww uied u., do$omething 
dillerem becau~e 1he .iuentlaace has lwav bl'· 1 

lower,'' he ~id. I le .:iwd the MasquerJde Bafl ol 1wn 

T., l1dp ,·ounter.1ct tin: em 1y -~p,lC' lch b rol , 
IUIC is pl.innini: n .i.11-ampus GYRAD ( c1 ftlUr 
1oom111ace J d.nc) .ometimc in April. 

Case closed for "Ace Ventura" 
By Rob Shore 

Mast guest movie oritiqe 

"Ace Ventura, I et Detectiveff 
h;1d onlv ueen in the;itcrs for 
sel.onds before l.ri111: · everywhere 
hailed 1.he film 1s bt~ing hisrnri
cally ignifirnu. 

""11tis m vie, thev sa.1d, could 
verv well he thew· r t American 
mo·v1f sin..:e Fre I Ou sneezed. 

l11a1 's when I knew-I had 1 

see 1r. 
Aftt:r having :cen the film, I 

can see where they mighr have 
just 'tau e w mri..:izf!. 

There arc ,ever.11 iaclcliblc 
ilaws wnh thi.: film. The plor is 
tOrnlly implausible. The accing is 
awful and I he mention rn detail 
i ... well, a little more than 
lacking. 

,wing sai<l alJ chat "Ace 
Ventura, PeL Dere tive" isn't a 
rerrible mo it!. Ir's mediocre, but 
nor awiul .ind it has its moments. 

That' a much prais as I can 
pil on before m, nos grows. 

It's preuy app· rem that the 
makers oi "Ace Ve rnra" were 
crying for a iunny 1: p movie in 
the v in of a "fletch" or "Beverly 
Hills Cop.·· Similarly, "Ace 
Ventura" is a iilm built around 
Jim Carrey (ol "In Living Color" 
fame) 111 much the same wa 
"fletch" wa~ tor Che .. -y Cha$e 
and ''Cop" wa for Eddie 
Murphy. 

Problem i·, ,hough Carrev is 
an c-xtremelv talented comic 
anor, lie's ~ot iunny Lmo11gh LO 

i.:arry a picrnrr by himsclf. And 
though Cha e and Murphy are 
two a1:tor that are talemed 
enough 1 o do so, those two 
movie had good scripts, 
somerh;ng ''Ace Ventura" can't 
boast. 

Earlv in the movie, th.: mascot 
f r rhe Miami Dolphins, J bonlc
nosed dolphin .:ailed Snowthke, 
is k1dnapp<'d av. eek before the 
Super Rowl. Ace 1s a. 1gned to 
the case. HtSJ(lal· to tmd and 
reLUrn Snowuake beiore the big 
game's haH-time .'ihow enck 

from there vou're treated to a 
variety of antics, such as Carr y 
mug~ing at the cam ra (you 
haven't lived unul y u've seen 
him make his bur< ulk), while 
the writers hop , ou don't nouce 
the glaring ploc errors. 

Car,ey' · sch rick gets old airer 
a whtlc, and you'll ·ea. hamed, 
later f r some of what you 
laughed at, but in Lhe rneamime 
it's Slill iunny Some pans are 
distinctly 1mfunn 'i lt's cliifo:ult 

lO tell whnher the IJ.uh is in 
Carrey overa.:-ting or the s.:ript. 

Nothing Stand~ om among the 
OLhcr pcrlomiancc~. Counnc~ 
C X isn't l,ad as the mcmucr oi 
thc Dolphins· from office who 
hire. (and rnbsequend • tags 
along ·nh) i\\·e, uuL \he.~ nDl 
toLallv bdiev;1b}e 

Noris.'eanY,iung sapolii.:e 
lieurerum \\ ho pl:iy~ Ace\ 
.mugonisi !or most ot the lilm. 
Wm:h,ng Youn ~tumble 
through t i: movie made me pine 
£o1 the ~1mpler d.1vs when sh 
in good I a.vie., like No Way 
Out" .inJ 'Stripe." 

One dismrbing .1 pcct of the 
film wa.\ how 'hoddily th 
writers ..:uc and pasced foorball 
hiswr u make their script work. 

MoH peor,lt: won't nmicc 
tht·se glitchc~ r lmd them 
often ·ivc. True football fans will 
find them unforgiva le. 

When the credits roll, ou, coo, 
will likelv realize bat " • e 
Vemura'; isn't the worse film t".er 
made. Bur you'll SLrUggle LO 

come up with mu ·h rearer 
praise. 

Alice in Chains opens 
':Jar of Flies", releases 
new musical identity 

By Christi Rupp 
Mast music critique 

Alict: In Chain: • A** 
Ju of I-lies (Columbia) IN THE ARMY, 

NURSES AREM1T JUST IN DEMAND. H ,·ou weren't verv fond of 
Alic~ in Chains' fir t two full
lenitL releases, "F celiJ1" and 
"Dtrt." thi. liule number nughc 
be enough to chant!,· your min..,_ 

ie:ir che recurn of another 
rhv-tl1micall~ ugly LP like MS.ip," 
reh·! Thi· m:ording prove, 
Alice has l.Ome lull i.:irde, 
.mistiL:ally. ·1 une range from 
slow .and hauntmi to pzzv and 
j~unt}', "No Excuse " look l i lie 
the big hit single, hu1 w.11ch uut 
ior surprise like "Don't Fol
low,"" wing on This" .md a 
me-merizing u1strumcmal, 
"Whale aml Wl~p." 

THEY1RE IN COMMAND. 
Anv nurse who just wants a job can 

find one. Bue if voure a nurs 

ing student who wants t be in 

command of your own career, consider 

the Army Nurse Corps You II be treated .is 

a competent profession.11, given your own 

palients and re~p.Jnsibilities commensurate 

,--:-.__ __ with your level of expenence. As 

an Army officer. you'll command the 

respect you deserve. And w1rh the added 

benefits only the Army can offer-a $5u00 

signing bonus, housing allowances and 4 

weeks aid vacation-you'll be well in com· 

manJ of vour life Call t--800-USA ARMY 

ARMY NURSE CORPS. BE ALL YOU CAN BE. 

Facelill" (l':190) w.is lullol 
hard-h1uing g111ur riits and Line 
S1:1ley' grunting vocal~. 

''Din" ( 1992) marked the 
bcginmng of a new technical and 
lyrical path for this- Seat de 
qu1net, releasing softer, hanno
nized hits like "Would?" But 
they proved 1hey s1ill had their 
bile on tracks like ''Them Bones" 
and' 1i.:kman." Loui.l guiurs and 
m1!1ng voc,1ls ;ire rhings Sralev 
anJ Cantrell iu., t .:ouldn 't !et go 
of ... unul "Jar of Flie'." 

Acoustic d:iriiv and orch1:. tra
rion <1re the kers 'w chi. flowing 
IJl which debuted cbi.s week :n 
No. I on the music charts If you 

talev and Camr"ll also team 
up for ;uore ~.itchy lyric· as in 
this e.·l.erpt from "No Excu. es•: 

"Yeah it'· ti11e / We'll walk 
down rhe line/ Lc.i.vc our rain, J 

1:old / Trade lur warm sunshine/ 
You my friend/ l will defend/ 
And 1f we change, Well/ 1 love 
you am1way" 

ughter than "F.m:-Jift" .111d 
"Din,'' tl1i~ album 1s a sure-lire 
beL It's entnncing; this l 
guarantee. And my ni.:ighb1 ., 
wonder hv d1ev hear the -:ime 
seven soug; from m\ room .ill 
d.iy long ... 
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SPORTS 
Men's basketbal drops 
heartbreaker to Pacific 

Wrestlers 
prep for 
nationals 

By Matt Telleen 
Mast reporter 

In wh.it ha: hecomea rust rating 
1rendlord1e men's basketball te.1m, 
1he Lutes lo t 11101her dose game 
t Pacifi\. U ivenitv· ·.uurd.1 in 
the dosmg c1.. nd, f the sei:ond 
ovenimc 76-75. 

Th Lute· m.1de a h:1bi1 f le sing 

M-BASKETBALL 
Last week's record: 0-2 
Overall record: 6- H 
Next game: Saturday s. Simon 
Fraser, 7 p.m. 

lose 1;.1n1t' · b ·1 vear nd l1.1ve con
tinued tlm duhi'ou cradim n vith 
live lo. esthi ~ son bythreepomts 
or le. s, indudmg iour game io a 
row during J.i.nu.iry 

Saturcuv·~ IO!iS, however, mav 
have been cht: most lrustrauni. 
Plc1ving at home in from of the 
largest crowd of the season, the 
Lutes hadathreepoimleadt ward 

By Ben Moore 
Mast sports editor • 

1\ficr dtplr irig f'l.ll ll "i 

1.m. l.i:1 rnd.w, the men' 
wre d:og eam 100k third 
pl:l\.e at the NAIA Na,ional 
Dual. in I.H \'eg.n. 

WRESTUNG 
Last week's record: -3 • 
1 at the national duals meet 
Overall record: 3-10·1 
Next match: Today vs. Pa~ 
ctllC, 7.30 pm 

t ter hctr llight, ,lie 
Lm~ ·, :vac qui.::klv on their 
11.1y I the mau:h, fcavmg rio 
time lor rest. 

"1 ic~ of th guy~ wa • 
slui::gish the l",rn march. but 
we got l good nights leer 
md were able rn i.:ame back 
suong (t e ext day),' c
n1or I 2(,-pounder R y 
Gonzales said. 

See MEN, page 13 pboto by Jeremy Rnbb 

Senior Oenalhan Williams looks for an open man in last Saturday's game agianst Pacific University. 
See VEGAS, page 13 

Stron eattle defense 
downs women's hoops 

By Lisa Erickson 
Mast reporter 

The women's basketball team 
met Seattle University at home on 
Tuesday and fell victim to their 
intense defense by the score of 83-
46. 

□ W-BASKETBALL 
Last week's record: 0-2 
Overall record: 1-19 
Next game: Thursday at 
Willamette University, 7:30 p.m. 

PLU stayed within 10 points of 
the Chieftains during the first 10 
minute of the game. Coach Mary 
Ann Kluge said eventually SU's 
defense caused PLU to struggle 
with their shooting. Seattle's de
fense was :issisced by rbc1r hei hr. 
T ey had six players ove 6 er 
compared LO PLU's two. 

To les. n the g11p in the score 
during the second half, Klu. e said 
the ream tried ;rnd uccccdcd in 
k.ee ing SU ff the offen~ive 
boards, but they retJ!iated by a k
ing ·ix of eight three-pointers. 

"The made a lot of three's.That 
is OOl in their usual game plan. 
They're usually an inside team and 
you can see why when you look at 
their height," Kluge said. 

SU was able to slow down the 
Lures with a backcoun press. 
Coach Kluge said ball handling has 
been a weakness for the Lutes this 
season. Other teams have been able 
to pick up on this and have applied 
extra pressure to break down PLU' s 
offense. 

See WOMEN, page 13 

pboto "1 Jim K,/1,rr 

Lute forward Michelle Price puts up a shot in the game against Pacific. 

....... 
SPORTS ON TAP 

Men's basketball 

Saturday - vs. Simon Fraser, 7 p.m. 
Thursday- at Willamette, 7:30 p.m. 

Swimming 
Thursday- NAIA District 1 & 2 Championships 

Wrestling 
Today- vs. Pacific University, 7:30 p.m. 

Swimmers set for nationals 
By Brian Sudderth 

Mast reporter 

The men and women's swim 
teams saved one oi its best swims 
ior la L at rhe NCI Champion
ships :it Willamette University in 
Salem, R. 

The men finish d second in the 
six te:im field ith 46'} points.Jason 
Vangalder fini ·hcd second in the 
100 meLer breasL troke Senior cap
tain To dBucklcviinishedthirdin 
the 400 merer indi\·idual medley as 

0 SWIMMING 
Last week's record: Men - sec
ond, Women - third at the NCIC 
Championships. 
Next meet: Thursday, District 1 
& 2 championshps, at Central 
Washington University, 10 a.m. 

well the 200 m ter backsuoke, 
while M tL ellm:in fimshed third 

See SWIM, page 13 

Lute National Qualifiers 
Women 

• Robyn Prueitt - four events 
• Mary Carr - three events 
•Masako Watanabe - four 

events 
• Sue Boonstra - two events 
• Brenna] ohnson- three events 
•Cari Tvedten - three events 
• Kristin Gordon - three events 

• Adrea Fekete - two events 
• Dianne Reed - three events 
•Christina Simpson - two 

events 

Men 
•Todd Buckley - one event 
• Matt Sellman - one event 
• Max Milton - two events 
• Jason VanGalsder-oneevent 
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Jordan errs in choice to play baseball 
Say it ain't o Mike. 
After nine sensationaJ 

·easons rn 1he NBA, Michael 
Jordan hocked the porc.:, 
worlJ by announ ing chat he 
would be retiring from 
lia ·ketb.111, l1 was refrc.~hmg 10 
ee an thlete lie a le tO walk 

;1way from hjs .sport a1 the top 
of his game before age or 
injury bad durunished l,is 
skills. 

Jordan s:ml he w:iJHeJ to 
spend more time wirh his 
iam1h. Ile bla tcJ the medi.1 
for putting his personal lift' 
under a microscope. , ow he 
would be able to lead more 
normal lrfe. 

Monday1 Jordan signed a 
minor-league tontracc with 1h 
ChjL go White ox. He 
worked our in from of nearly 
2 0 rcponers and ph to n-

hers in a gym catching pop 
flies and hin.ing against a 
bauin praetice pircher. 

Airer spending five months 
tn retirement, ba eball seems 
t be an dd choice ior 
someone looking to get out of 
the ~-potlight and spend more 
time helping with Cub couts 

d attending JYfA mceungs 
( r wha ever 30-year-old 
retired basket all player$ do 
with their spare time). 

Pro baseball is rhe spon that 
never ends. Ir begin -wit 
. pring training in Febnury and 
I ·ts until ctober There are 

wimcr and in truction I league 
in the off season. Jordan 011'1 

have any ume to make commer
cials, let alone spend the qualrtv 
ti e wirh his wif c :llld kiJY hes 
deeply desired. 

The choice to pbv baseball will 
auracr more medi.1 ;Ute tion than 
ever. The Luc ume Jordan plavcd 
organizetl b seb.tll was in h1_gh 
:chool, 13 years ago. Repon r. 
will come lrum all over the world 
to ·ee 1f Jor<lan J.D m,1kc the 
1ransition from Jriv111g through 
the lane for a dunk, lO driving 
[J L halls in the glp for a mind
up double. 

l think he's makmg l big 
mist.ikc. J\.11y11me \Ou h,wcn' 
done something in 13 years, vou 
tt'fld 10 lose m ny of the kills 
you may have previously 
posse sed. 

For instance, I wem m Chlll.k 
E Cheese'( for a binhdav!any 
not tOO long ago. I spotte _the 
video game Donkey Kong lrom 
across th games room :ind 
recalled the m:mv umes as a 
youth I had bee~ so proud of 
puuing my iniual · on 1hc screen 
after 11 parcicuJ r!y good sh wing. 
This prompted me to challenge 
anyone in the room to take me 
on in the game I used to b . o 
dominant in. 

1 was nowh re near as good a 
I remembered being. 

A ten-year-old r k me up on _ 
my challenge, quickly disposed ol 
m , and adding insuh to injury, 

111\UU\ l\lt\U\US \ ~\Mil 

IT 0 0 LI 
ALSO ON SALE: 
"Opiate" 
9.99 CD 5.99 CS 

J1TCHFOR 
TOOL ON 

TOURNOW! 11.99 CD 7.99 cs 

cowboy 
junkies 

COWBOY JUNtllES 
hleS.,er--t--

The band that ~ ~~r:; ~ 
defines the sound 
redefines the sound. 
Featuring the single 
"Anniver ary SongJl. 
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SEATTLE• TACOMA 
BELLEVUE • *U•DISTRICT 
~ *NO RENTALS OR BOOKS 

KOOL HAND 
KARL 

By Karl Hoseth 

shouced, "Next!" to aU of the 
pre-adolescem cinlooker~. 

No maCLer how good Jordan 
looked in the baaing cage, 
c mparing hitting .1g:iins1 J 

battin practice pitcher 10 hmi11_g 
again:..t major league hurlers is 
!~kc comparing driving imula
tor in trnHic safety 10 drivmg on 
the highw.ly of Los Angeles. 

I Ii1ting againsr major-league 
pitching is not somechmg that is 
easy t0 adju t to. Highly LOutcd 
rookies who have L en fine 
runing their ~kills in 1he b tter's 
box for years rarely find success 
ear Ir in their careers. 

Jordan'~ athletic ablilicy should 
make him a quality defensive 
outfielder. Bui most people with 
any baseball expenem:e can care 

ilv balls. 
The kc) i · hi~ hming. Pete 

Rose one described the diflicul
tie5 ot batuag b)· savrn~, "You 
got a round bat, and a round ball 
and the obicc.1 i.s LO hit it s uare." 

I wonder h.n thi:: .e:q,re. :1 n 
on JordJ.n's face will be Lhe fir. L 
ume he sees a Randy Johnson 
l,t. t all whi,-,u~L bdo • hi, d1in, 

And how will a m:in who hJs 
l een pampered for nearly :i 
dec1de rea.:t 10 playing tninor 
lt:aguc ba~eball? lf Jordan pbys 
AAA or AA balJ, t<!am loJging 
will prob:ibly be JL Motel 6, not 
the RcJ Lion !"he 1-hmen:d 
pbnc · Jord\n u ·ed tO t:n)OY 

while being J mcmher oi chc 
wo Id champion Chit:ago Bulls 
will now be rcphcc<l w1th long 
bus rides with bJd air rnndfrion-
111g. 

his estimated Jordan will 
m ke S2,000 a mC1mh if he plays 
iJ1 the mm ors. Jordan told 
reporters he isn't playin> for 1hc 
monev. 

Go~d thing. If he saves for 
four years, he just may have 
rnough m ney LO lay another 
w:iger on a golf ame. 

Don't get me wrong, Jordln 
could produce some of the most 
specra.:ula. home run robbing 
catches of all rime. He may even 
decide ro hurdle the catcher 
instead of sliding into home 
when there is a dose play ar the 
pllte. 

All of this would 6~ done with 

The Place 

. 

his t0ngut: out, of course. 
I"ve seen too n1.1n} pr 

11hletes believe che excellen,e 
they cltie ed in ne ·pon 
would car over into oth ·r 
cndeavors.'Ma.rk Gastmeau 
and Ed ·'Too Tall" Jones 
found out being tough gu\', 
on thi:: ioot all fie! Ju 'Sn t 
nece s.1rihr U"atl late iJH 
bemg .1 ,,ood boxer. 

Rcn.,ld Nehem1Jh was J 

worltl record holder in du.: 
100-metcr hif(h hurdle . but 
c:ouldn't 1:a1ch a cold l a 
receiver for rhc San Francisi:o 
49er. 

Brian Bosw rth t~dng, 
Shaq rapptng and la.~ic 
Johnson commen1ati11g were 
Other career switche' we J.ll 
couW have done wilhout. 

Jordan .,hould hav igne<l 
LIP for his church soicbatl 
ream, 0t mayb a 35-wd
imder fastpiu.h le_aglle. By 
doiag so, he could slill spend 
time wich his family, stay ou1 
of rhe spotlight l.nd. avoid 99 
mph fastlillls. 

Hopefully the inevitable 
failure Jordan ill eni:ounter 
ac spring training will not 
make us forger what he did on 
rhe bask tball coun. 

Karl H oseth is as inrwho was 
ne'iJerabandwagon Chicagl) Bulls 
fan and beftevl!s l.any Bird would 
be(tt f onla11 in a realgamec1(hor1e. 

Where Fresh is the Taste.TM 

=FREE 
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Offer fa.-pires February 1.:,, 1994. • 
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PORT 
Riches relishes time with team 

By Tad Monroe 
Mast intern 

The PLU women's baskecball 
ceam has scruggled through a dis
app in ting and trying sea ·on were 
early and constant injuries, a mid 
season vanaccidenr, :indrourh have 
made the wms fewandfaroetween. 
There have been some bright spots 
however tncluding theperlonnance 
of a 6-foot forward from Silvcnon, 
Ore. named Jennifer Riche.\. 

J\s a sophomore in 20 games Lhts 
season, Riches has averaged a very 
imp res. 1vc dghl r~,L und.s per game 
.ilong with a soliJ 14 poinLs per 
game. to lead the Lute·. Including 
an cx1,;ellt'llt performance pu1 in 
again 'L Paofic were Riches ripped 
Jown 15 reh<1u nds and . "or d 
cwen y points. The 15 re.bounds in 
one game w-.,s jusi three shy of the 
school record which now stands at 
18. 

However, if you ask the good 

Vegas 
Gonzales, along with 134-

pounder Nate Button and 177-
pounder Matt Bliss all finished sec
ond in the meet, therefore qualify
ing them for che national meet in 
March. Brian Peterson, the team's 
158-pounder who had previously 
qualified for nationals, won all five 
of his matches to cake the tide in 
Las Vegas. 

According to Gonzales, the team 

humored and humble Riches what 
she thinks of her outstanding game 
and season, she only has one thing 
to talk about and chat's her team
mates. 

"I wouldn't have had ch t 1;reac 
of a game ii everyone else hadn't 
been domg their jou and blo.:king 
om. Tc was also a little biL oi luck, 
tlie ball jwa kept coming otf the 
rig tsideof the rim". catedRkhes. 

As she brou_ght down rcboul'ld 
:ifrer rebound Riches sai he 
wasn't 1hmkmg about the re<::ord 

''I had no iaea, I jusl worked 
reaUy hard on reboun<ling becau~e 
th.n's what I 1 a<l written down on 
mv goal c.1rd for dw week and It 

j~t p:i.id off," Riches said 
What doe the fuLure hold for 

Jen Riches and the Lute· woman's 
ba~ked,all team? Riches says she 
dob feel good about the season 
she is having, bUL she wishes ev n 
more chat the ream as a whole would 
feel sue essful. 

is hoping to take at least two more 
wrestlers to the national meet. Af
ter having thin team ranks through
OUL che year, Gonzales said che 
team is finally scaning to look 
healthy. 

"All of our lineup except for the 
heavyweight is set," Gonzales said. 
"Now we have a consistent guy at 
each class." 

In a year chat Riches said "was 
filled with adversicv, more adver
sity an most cea~s they've met 
chis year have gone through." 
Riches feds char che team has drawn 
off of that adversity and put 1t lO 

good use by forming a close kn.c 
team that re~I loves and cares 
about each och 'r a, people. 

In the long run as the )'Oung 
team of mos1h· freshmen and 
sophomores mature and get mon: 
e.·perience che thing chey went 
through chis yearw1U have positive 
effe"ts on their fomrc. f-or now, 
Riche, wi1! finish out rhe )e 'on 
ind cherish the time she spend· 
wirh her U!:lmm:ues 

1\s she prcpar~. for niXt sea on 
Riches will be Lhccrfully thinking 
of the success sbr I rulvbelieves her 
te,1m will have in th, fu cure, but 
more importantly she will be ,lllx
iou ly awanmg the moment she 
ets to step back out on the basket

ball court "Injury Free". 

continued from page 11 

The Lutes had a strong perfor
mance at the meet, getting a chance 
to see a lot of the competition they 
will be facing at nationals. Butron, 
while on his way to a second place 
finish, beat the No. 1 ranked wres
tler in his weight class. 

The next meet for the No. 7 
ranked Lures is against Pacific to
day. 

continued from page 11 
Men---------------

the end of regulacion when Pacific 
pla d f r one last sho1. With 
PLU's Rob Hines right in his face, 
Pacific guarJ Geo ff V mon hit an 
off-balance three pointer t send 
tbc game 10co venime. 

After both reams scored nine 
point in the first ovenime, 
DenHhan Williams and Jas n 
Dahlberg hit clutch shots in che 
·ccond overtime co give the ute 
· one point lead with 17 second 
lef c. 

As Pacific again worked for the 
last shoe, one Boxer got open un
derneath che basket for a layup 
with three seconds left. The Lutes 
failed co get a timeout and rime 
expired on yet another heanbreaker 
tor fans and players. 

William led 1hc Lutes with 19 
points while Junior Brandon Fix 
scored J 7 an<l D:thlberg cored 15 
off che ench. V rnon led d1cBox
crs with 22 and shoe 6-10 ff' m 
three poim range. 

llic loss wa~ che Lwes se ond 
home lo· uf 1be week f>Ll.J lost 
83-66 co n:1tionallv rankeJ Lewis 
& Clark on Thursday. 

The game was swit,hed from 
Friday lO Thursday so lhe ream 
wouldn't have w play two games m 
a row, Gue che oflicials were never 
infonned. The game was postponed 
two hours and che officials from 
the University of Puget Sound 
game came over at the conclusion 
of chat comest. 

pboro b)•Jim Ke/fir 

Erik Peterson fights for a rebound belore the largest crowd of the season. 

a bruised thigh in practice but hopes 
to play against Sc. Martins chis 
Thursday. Saturday's game against 
Simon Fraser will be the last home 
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pressure to break down PLU's 
offense. 

The Lutes met the Pai.ific 
Boxers, who are current! sec
ond in the Conference, at home 
on Saturday, ,raying close tor 
1.hc fir. L 15 minutes, 
Lclordinalh· loosing 101-58. 

"'fhe team made .l pregame 
commnn1em to compare our
selve 10 our own best," Co.11.h 
Kluge saiJ. 

The game went back and 
lonh in the fir t half, umil Ka1in 
\X1eber1i. was cal1ed ioran imc?n
tional loul, whi,h broke the 
l Ules rhythm. 

Coach Kluge said the team · 
.1lso seemed to get fatigued. al
lowing Pacific LO get a run 
Maned. Pacific lead by 20 aL 1hr 
half an<l h Id the advantag for 
the rest of rhe game. 

Pacilir had six _player~ swre 
double figures. They were lead 
by senior Sara Smith, who sunk 
five three pointers, co ad to 
her 26 point total and senior 
Julie Lempea, who scored 15 
points, had 11 assists and eight 
rebounds. 

Pacific's Sara Smith averages 
20 poims a game, but Coach 

Swim 
in both che 500 meter and 1650 
meter freestyle. 

However, it was che combined 
efforts of the swimmers that was 
most impressive as the men wok 
one fir-1, two seconds and two 
thirds in the relay events. 

The w men finished third out 
of six te.trns with 371 poims. They 
we.re more impressiv nth imli
vidual side .is sev ral Lures pL11. d 
high. Senior Robyn Prueitt wok 

WHEN VDU RIDE DRUNK. ONE MORE 
FOR TNE ROAD OAfl HAVE 

AN ENTIRELY DIFFERENT MEANING. 

Kluge said she was even an extra 
threat, bec.!use PLU had a cough 
time guarding her, because they 
were focusing on guarding their · 
own player, instead of picking 
up Smith as oon as possibk. 

JenniferRicheswirh 13pomts 
and Michdk Price wiLh 12 
points led lhe Lutes io scoring. 
Coach Kluge sai Anna Nelson 
comnbuLed y grabbing down 
eight rebounds and .,dJin l 

scoring punch th'1L she u n 't 
shown before. 

The Lutes stayed clOSl' with 
Paci fi,:: in the rebounding 1..11-

~ orv, bu1 thev had H more 
turn~vc.>r ru~overs hJv~ bt'en 
.1. prob I •m for PLU II ·ea~on. 
They are averaging 26.5 a g.ame. 

Turnover· were ,urn a prob
lem on Friday when i.hc Lutes 
rne1 Lewis & Clark Collt>gc .it 
home. The Lutes tum d the Lall 
over 29 times, leumg L wis ' 
Clark get away and beat chem 
76-48. 

Riches was the only player in 
double figures with 1 i points. 
The rest of the team had shoot
ing trouble,shooting only 28 
percent. 

continued from page 11 

first in the 200 meter freestyle and 
fourth in the 100 meter freestyle. 
'cni r Sue Bo n.ua iook second 
in the 50 meter freescyleand Fresh
man Masako Watanabe took first 
10 the 100 meter fly and chi rd in the 
200 meter fly. Senior captain Mary 
Carr took chird in 1h 200 meter 
breaststroke. 

TI1ewomen also finished Strong 
in the rda : with a second and (iw 
chi rd place finishes. 

i\koliol ~t,irkly affrrts your jndgr!Jt'!ll, balance, and Cl~Jrrlit1aliun. When th.•"',.' farnltiPS w 
,,re tmµatred, mlrng-hernrnc, rn"re th~n rltfr,rnlt.11 hernm,·s da11)!l·rous. Don·: drink Jl,

1 and rick. Or your Inst drink mivht br vnur lasl drink. IOTIIIICYCLE SlfETHOUIIILITION 

_,.~ -=-=: .. ....... --.... ~.- ---. .,._ - . -., _ _,. -.. -- ... -- ----~--------- " ----- --· - .. _,,_. . -- - -------- -
Office Equipment, Inc. 
JOB South 38th. Tacoma, WA 98408 

Go lutes 
"Sin,·t: J 971 • 

•service bt:yotui 1M sale• 

472-9645 

BROTHER 57S8DS 
Word Proccs,or 

$399.00 

I ttou, l rM1t101 
•\~Flat.S..-0 ...... 
• nox MS.DOS C~ta• Ollk o,..,. 
·Wo,o OEt •~ 
•Add,_~ •fat,_ 
•1),-

Your Authar,zed Blother Center 

~ We now have Tiger Prawns, Chicken 
~ Teriyaki Salad,and Mini Egg Rolls ... 

MORE COMING SOON! 
*Convienent location* 

12154 Pacific Avenue* 537-7598 

Sophomore Matt Lowell led the 
Lutes with 16 points and 3 blocks. 
But the Pioneers got a triple double 
(13 points. 14 assists and 11 re
bounds) from point guard Derek 
Foster. The Lutes shot just 30 per
cent from the field in the second 
half after trailing by only three at 
halftime. 

The Lutes were without leading 
scorer and rebounder Matt 
Ashworth for both games. 
Ashworth, who is averaging 16.5 
points. and 7.3 rebounds, sutfered game for the Lutes. ,I._ _________________________ -1 
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NATION 
Couples look to campuses for adoption 

By Jennifer Trevathan 
College Press Services 

Pat and Brian want your baby. 
If you are a white, pregnant, 

healthy student, Pat and Brian want 
ro talk to you. 

Pat, a research scientist, and 
Brian, a weatherman, have been 
trying to have kids for at least 10 
years. Because the couple wanted 
t speed the adoption process, they 
hired a lawyer who specializes in 
ad ptions. They also ran an ad in 
The Daily University Star 
~las ifieds, complete with a toll
tree number, chat promised a baby 
would get "a home full oi love, a 
room fuU of teddy bears and end
less opponunitie . " 

Pat and Brian are not unique. 
Thcyareamongmanycoupl wbo 
turn lO college newspap rs, adver
tisement· · d adoption attorneys 
co find~ baby. 

The Mast at PLU was co mac red 
last week by woman looking t 
place an adoption ad. She started 
che bu in~s~ privately and rnrgets 
colleg campuses ior cliems. 

Central WaslungLOn U nivcrs.ity 
in Uen burg h s receiv •d 

classifieds from independent 
couples looking to adopt as well as 
from businesses. 

The East Coast couple, who 
would not reveal their last name or 
where they are from, have been 
married for 18 years and have tried 
unsuccessfully to get pregnant by 
in vitro fertilization. 

"We thought about adoption and 
started the procedures in the end 
of August," Pat said. 

The "process" for Pat and Brian 
meant a criminal background 
check, interviews through a state 
program and "a lor of paper vork," 
according to Pat. The couple is 
mainly relying on a I wyer. •'If 
things arcn 'nlone legaJly, you don't 
get the baby," P;n said. 

_11,eirlawyer, Stanley Michelman 
oJ New ork, i~ trictly an adop
tion bwyer. "l make sure every
thing that I done is legal,' 
Michelm said. 

It is legal, Michelman said, for 
adopting couples to pay a mother'· 
expenses incurred during ch preg
nancy, birth and recu cr:uion. IJ 
the woman is unable tO work dur
mg rhe pregnancv, rhe couple cJ.n 
also pay her living expenses. 

But it is illegal, Michelman said, 
for the mother to be compensated 
~or anything beyond medical or liv
mg expenses. 

''There is a limit to our finances, 
but we're playing it by ear. We 
haven't set that limit yet," Pat said. 
The medical and legal bills can cost 
up to $20,000 and advenising can 
COS{ up to $1,000. 

Beside financial support, Pat and 
Brian are willing to give the mother 
moral support or "whatever you 
need," Pat said. "We want to be 
accessible to th mother." 

No maccer how badly Pac and 
Brian want a baby, they i el it's 
more important for thC' mother t 
be sure adoption is the right ..:hoice. 

"h's n t my role to persuade 
anyone to give up their b~by," Pat 
said. ''I enc urage them to Lall again 
and get more i1 formati n. 

"A pregnant girl h11s to make a 
d c1sion, and we giv n them ome
Lhing dse to clunk about." 

On the ocher hand, :ome adop
uon authoriti s quesuon the legiti
macy of l<lvenising co gee children. 

"h\ t good co he crue " s id 
Peggy • umy, l social worker at a 
licensed child placement agency in 

San Marcos. "It makes me ask why 
aren't these people going t.hrough 
agencies? Wha1's wrong with 
them?" 

Young women who find 1hem
selves pregnant may be "filled with 
shame and fear," said Janie Heyer, 
a social worker at the university's 
counseling center. They may view 
an advertisement like Pat's as a 
"lot less hassle," Stamy said, than 
working through an adoption 
agency. 

A woman allowing her baby to 
be adopt d Lhrou~h an ad does not 
get the peace of mmd rhac an adop
tion agency provides, tamy said. 

"The-lawyer not may not pro
videadequ:ice character referern.:es, 
criminal checks or home visits ai-
1cr the baby 1s placed," she said. 

Going chro11gh _an .1dopcion law
y r "can be a lot la ter than being 
011 a list at an agency," Michelman 
said. 

at said working with a lawyer 
allows "both parti · lO be in on
trol." 

Anykiml of ldopuon means c r
m ina ting the natural parent's 
rights, ~aid Mark Cusak, a San 
:Mwt-cos, Texas, lawyer who h 

handled adoptions for the past 10 
years. 

''The process, ior the most part, 
is not easy. It typically takes about 
three to four months," Cusak said. 

Despite the legal obligation, Pat 
and Brian said they would send 
photographs and periodic infor
mation about the child to the natu
ral parents. 

"But I don't know about visit
ing. It isn't good for anybody, re
ally," Par said. 

Problems can arise on either side 
of the adoption. Pat said that she is 
aware a pregnant woman could 
promise ber child to multiple 
couples for money. r the natural 
parent:. can change their mind 
within six months of the adoption 
as the law allows. C uplcs like Pat 
and Brian could hav alrea.Jy paid 
tor a oabv rhev d n'L get. 

Miehe( man· and other lawyers 
like him m;~ more and more be
e rrung an important pan of the 
adop rion process. Michelman said. 
''I'm suc..:es~fuj u1 wli l J Jo. [ can 
make d,e adoption a lot fa51e than 
bt:ing on J list at an agency." 

(Assistant news Miu>r Kristen 
Bukcley cnmribmed to tlm repm·t.) 

Trendy buzzword becomes reality Ill\ ... e, 

Campuses conduct diversity training serninars '+\~~~ iii ~ 
By Karen Neustadt 
College Press Services 

Diversity training is making a 
debm on many merican colleg 
campuses as administrawrs grapple 
wirh new demographic realiries chat 
indicareva · differences insntdents' 
culrnre, c-uscoms and lifestyles. 

E uc· LOrs say rhey are con
cerned, howev r, chat Lhcre is a 
.. loud of misw1dt:r uncling sur
rounding ,he term ·'diversity." 
tutlents and faculty of ten associ

ate it i1nly with etlmi i ·ue~. 
·'Multkuhurali ·m i~ not just 3 

ncial 1~suc. lt's mu h more broad. 
IL i 111 underslln<ling ol 3nd .ip
preciati,m for 1,.ultural difference~ 
wheth I th:Y b~ with rn(\l[•! lO 
race, ct.hnil1ty, Lwguage, rd1gmn, 
n:uional 01 igm, se.·ual orientJtion 
or gcnd ·r '' aid Cy nec M nia, 
as:oci.,tl' Jin.>dor of the Women's 
Center at the Unive~itv of Vir
ginia in Charlouesvi11e. · 

Some t•J11cators thought di\'Cr
Sll nnin in g was a passing lad, 1,.rop
pini up wid1 the much-Jcb:ncd 
polnical .. orrccmc movtmem, 
but the c nccpt .1ppear to have 
made a ll-ar from "·ords to action, 
on m.1ny Qmpu~es Once a 1rendy 
buzzword, it h~s b11come a reality 
in the lorm of workshops, srmi
nJrs and c ,ur~t: • 

Anoth r prr lcs. or at the Uai
vcrsicvol irginia aidthatAmeri-
car1 coll g nd univers111es would 
J, well t tud • how other coun-

tries handle diversirv issues in their 
school svs1ems. · 

A professor at the l.Jniversity oi 
Virginia says chat American 
co le.ges and universities would do 
w II ~o tudy how other countries 
areh,1ndling divcrmy1 sues in their 
school sym:ms. 

Robert f. McN~rgney, director 
of che Commonwealth Cemer for 
Education ofTead,ers, is one of a 
three-member ceam rhat i · ·ched
ulcd co visi1 evera! F.uropeJn co un
tie. rcVle\\ dive.nit>· training. 

"We tl,ink the discour e Jbout 
Americ ; nd d1verm might 1,e 
in rmed bv examining whu i 
goin~ on in mhcr countries. Our 
problems arc nut u111que," 
1kNcr ncv sJid. 

Everi in 'n .... i.J.llr divided ·out.h 
Afrii:.i, McNe.rgric> noccd, 1 ht:rc 
are c. perts who :ire working on 
diver~it\i i~sue in el mc:ntJn, ~cv 
onchry · and college d:mrooms 
''fhcy arc trymg to encounie cn
oper.nion Jn<l ..:olbboracion," lie 
snid, :idding that Amenc.111 cduo-
1or woulJ Jowell to model their 
approach to <liversiLy from these 
expert5 

Kit Taylor is a psychology pro
fessor and diversity spei:w.is- at 
the Univllrsrty of Arizona in Tuc
son wh devdoped u,e ilivcr·it) 
segmt?n L of l newcliversityira.ining 
proinm. He said he teaches ~,u
dents :md educator. Lh:u divcrsi1 \ 
is "the di I ference th:n make .i. dtl
fcrcn , or whatever ll might Ill' 
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about people chat mak us view 
them in a particular or limi1ed way. 

"Some people are so comfortable 
with stereotypes. They think they 
have information on people, sonny 
element of urprisc i · reduce " 
Taylor said, noting thai he auempts 
to show srndents and educators how 
to lo k at what others concrilJULe, 
not at whac is differem about chem. 

"Diver.ity training is one ot 1he 
most difficult an dangerous 'n
terprises vou can be involved in. 
You re messing ith people score 
vilues an<l thcy have strung emo
tional att,h.hment~ to ,hem,' Tav
lor ·aid. "11 you Jo a poor iob wiih 
divcrsin• cr.1ining, you lcJve peopl~ 
lanlu~r haLk I l11n whc11 th ·,· ,Jme 
in ... more polarized than ever." 

J\t the Uni,·ersity of Vii inil, a 
gr up f ~111 I ms.ind 1~1.:ultr have 
joined co provide mulciculrurnl 
wcirksb ps I r I he: univers11, .:om
munitv a· well as lor ·itizl!ns m the 
ncarb·v .:ommunitv of 
Charlt;t tesvilk The p1 ogr am, i;allt:d 
"Multiculcur.11 FJcilirnwrs," nn
pre c<l junior and English rnaior 
Allison Linney t.:n ugh cha, ·he 
wants to make it her life's work. 

I inne> organi,.cd program tlm 
off er. 1 one-Jnd-one-hJ!t hour di-
ersi1 v workshop w all cuJ I t~ 

~very} ear ·\X cask pcoplc 10 ~ rite 
down e1Klll issues in thur lifo, such 
as bmdy ol origin, n•ligion, 
ethmcit,·. v:tlue :rnd tr dHton. 'f 1e 
teai:b tl{cmwhat the rJ 'cull\lrt!' 
mean-. l11i· give, people own •r
sliq ol thr word," she. :1,d. 

"\Ve get tremen lou le Jlll .. k 
.1houc thi, Pe lple ~·h.i.llc11 c their 
comlon 1.onc, ., Lirn1ersa1J, n tm~ 
Ullt 1hc univi;:rsitr tus been ~om
mittcd tO tc::ai:hing divcr.-itv m 01u
d1.:n1s and uods bcliind the train
ing SC !>i011 . 

"Multiculrural education is the 
pricnary method by which educa
tor cl expose srntlent LO aw rid
view I hat goes bey<;1nd an in tellec
tual knowledge ol cult re t an 
•xpcrienual 11.nders_tan<lmg ol how 
culture l.lld nce .if fret each of us,'' 
addeJ Vasu Torres, assistant dean 
ol smdenrs at Virginia. 

Torres said chat without 
rnulri1:ultu1al education s1udenrs 
would ,·iew the ,orld from onlv 
one perspective and never stretch 
their minds to see how America 
will look within the next. decade. 

\Cl ·:w 'Pi~o 
~~~t'{~~l'\. 

Us 

~~ 
Doctoral degrees increase 
for most minoity groups 

WAST TTNGTON-Mos, i-
norinrgruups made dramaui..: g;iins 
in che numl cr,11 d,1c11.ir.1l Jegrccs 
eam(d during 111 p .,1 <leode, ,vith 
Asiln /\mericans showing rhe big
gc~t im:rease I Iowevcr, I iricm 
Americans ulfrreJ :light dedioe. 

A Jan. 17 report b. lht:- meri-
1..\n Council on LJ.u..:.ni,m, b.i$cJ 
on Hl.llsucs from thl' NauorlJ.l 
Resc.irch Coum.:il, ~howed tlut thc 
t tal number of Joct~>r.uc: c,,rnt...J 
cl..:hYCarbvmcmbers of m ·ial and 
etlrn{c minorities grew br 27 per
c~nt, In m 2,111 tn 1 'J 2 tu2 C,S!m 
1992. 

A ian Americ.\llii led- the ~ .w 
wit!, l!1 SJ pcrccm im:rca e in an'
nu;i.l d 1,.toral degr • , irom 4-52 to 
'2~. 1 he numbt!r ot' d ctor tes 

i:ameJ r.NativeAmLrican. nenlv 
tl ubteu; lrnm 77 IV 14 , w!iifo 
l lispJ.nic Arncrtc.111s re •istcr d a 
41 percent gain. Afn Jn 1\meri
..:rn. l'arned 9 percent lcwc1 <loc
t0rJtes in 1'J?2 than in 1'J82 951 
cc mp.ircJ wid 1,047. . 

"Among minority groups,, lri
\:.mAmeri..:an were theonlygroup 
whose hare oi <l.o..:curntt.. rccipi
cms declined,'' the report StJted. 
''In lat:t, rh number f Alncan 
Amcriun men who arnc<l the 
clo1.torate sharply Jecrea ed y 
lUOut 20 percrn1, while AfriLan 
American women achieved a mini
m:il gain of only 0.2 perc m Tbe 
pool of A ·r1ca.n A1 cri,-an do .. or
ates may continue to shrink i in
stituti ns do not intervene to re
verse chis tren " 

Women in each racial and ethnic 

min ritv grour m de ~.uns in the 
percentage ol doctorate 1wanlcJ, 
while whitr .rnd Afri1.,u1 Ameri~.111 
men c ·periem::cJ d crca. ,,. 

l'h.D.s in education "u>minuc 
10 .1c..:ount !or 1he hrgl.'sr numb •r 
of docrur,ucs earned hv minori
ues." the rep<lrt .ii.cl. ln i 'J'J2, edu
c,11iou .1c oumed for 29 percent of 
all Jouonues a.w:mlcJ tu rninori-
11e~, down from 40 per..«~JH a Jc:
cade earlier. 

Minorities .1cl11eved some no
rnble gains in doctor.11 dc~ree 
awarded in ihc ~cience~ Jnd •ngt
oeenn~. The phy 101 -.:ience~ and 
life: iences 1ccounw<l tor lb per
cent ol minorit, do~turates in 1 lJ92. 
The n,uur.11 dcnc ~ and engineer
ing Jccoumed lnr J pcn.:ent. 

"Effective r u uitment, 
melll riub JJ1J \o.. demi, .1Jvising 
program,-oftcn supported by 
spc1.:i.1I Jun~ -mar lure i.Ontr·b
utcd t0 these g;1in ·," the report 
said. 

1 or o.ost minority groups, i:cw 
d ctora1ts ha<l a median age ot J6 
vear, or more 111 l ')92. Among Af
~ican Americln ·, Lhc median age 
tor new d uoratl!.'> was 40. 

·•universities sh uld review 1he 
rea,ons wh ,' it take minoriLy <loc
lO res such 1 long cimc to com
plete their deg e , "the repon ad
vised. " nc factor suogested by 
the date relates LO finan..:ial sup
port; minority doct0rates rely on 
loans more of ten than d other 
doctoral students." 
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CAMPUS 
'Old Main' hits centennial as campus landmark 

By Wayne Spain 
Mast Intern 

In the fall of 1894, 30 individuals ventured 
to the wild prairie southeast of Tacoma to 
become the first smdcms of PLU, once 
entirely contained in what is now Harstad 
Hall. 

Some were perhaps lured here by rhe 
modern conveniences the school's building 
offered, induding e_lectric lighcing andsLeam 
hcatin_g. These first students sacrif1ced15 
cents tort uirion and paid 10 cents a week for 
room an b ard. 

Ham d Hall, or "Old Main" as it u ed co 
he clll •d, ha~ endured a u:nturv of u1ilitv 
i\l1h1>ugh the building\ ex1emaf appearan~e 
ha.~ undergone few changes, Har.mid has 
hdd manr roles on die PLU Clmpus. 

ln 1 R'J 1, l vear 1fter the s..:hooh .midcs of 
incorpQratir_;n were 1gned, founder Bju~ 
HusuJ hegan hiring peup!e w constru-:t 
J1e building One o l the ·e worker, was che 
grandfather of Parldan I n.:~t<lent c.i.nle) 
D.ihl. 

Dah 1 's fa1 her graJdua1ed from PK1 fh. 
Lutl1cran , c Jcm}' in 190 . Th, dwol·~ 
11.1.me, origi11:1lly Pacdi-.. l uther.in Uni-rer
lit. , w;. ..:hJngcd to I LA vhen ir served as 
J pri • L high s ho I is \'' II .1 a i:ollege. 
Dihl's motlier ii o ltLc1.ded the schoul in 
1907 .uid t'Vl.!nrua:1} gr, d1to1Led Lil ,1 much 
pul,!"~i;,,al l?77..:ommcm: m 111 ~ rcmony . 
. ln• llsu ope1ated lhe fa1111ly's 1;rmery store 
on G:irt ield trcc:f in what i~ now The Green 
Door. 

Dahl r.irely worrit:J Jbnur paying 1he 
·i:huo!'s $17 pcr-crcdu foe. 'Th" ,-..liool jus1 
rook II r CUii ion] OU C on grou:1 ies, he: said, 
explaining th.Jt his l:tmily'~ gro..:ery core 
omeLi.mes lcL the chool i:hargc food when 

crediL wrrh regular supplit>n w 01 h .. J durini; 
we deprc SIOn. 

Dahl still remcmhen; n1ghts spent danc
ing dit Nonvegi1n Si:h ui che in 1.he aciivi
tic · room on the south end f Ilamad's 
ba ement. TI1is cype oi dancing did not in
voh,e much concact, vet it SLrctched J1e 
limits of acceptaltilny' in Lhe 1930s when 
even ballroom dancing was prohibited. 

One evening, however, Pre. idenL 
Tmgelslad squelched che :chottiscbe. 
"Tingelstad wa · walking ba,k from the post 
Hice one night and could see our shadows," 

Dahl said. "He pUl an end to it because he 
didn't want the public to see." 

After surviving a 1942 fire that destroyed 

Attheturn ofthe century, Harstad Hall stood alone in the fields of Parkland. Thebullding,which originally housed the entire school, 
has remained part of the community that continues to grow around il 

the wood s.ing of the roof's fl gpol • "Old 
Main" underwem npid change. The root 
Wd) replaced with a fireproofcoveringmat\.h• 
ing that on the iormcr Swdenc u lllOll build
mg. Overhangs were al.so removed so 1he 
builtling,'s appear.:i.nce resembled that of the 
newer buildings on campus 

As en rollmem ~harply increased Jfcer 
World War Il, the school decided 10 bttild 
dorm rooms on che founh and fifth floors 
and ins tall an e.lev.tt r. This origin,11 elevator, 
designed for carrying freighl, was replaced 
in 1986. 

In 1949, more than 50 years of ivy growth 
was removed from rhe front of the building. 
Whiletheivyaddcdan element of prestige w 

"Old.Main "buil:lingin p _aorsd r'nnmed 
that this particular type ol ivy w11~ desm1c
tive ;tad had been re.~ponsible for crlCks in 
the brick. 

In 1 IJ57, Harstad lteca mean ex.elusive rnalf' 
re idence hall. While males crnp1ed the 
buildjng for only five years, i1 was durin 
their reign tlut "Old Main" was official!} 
rededicated as Harm1d H.1ll 

Reured Col. Ruth Anderson, who n W 
works in PLU's Alumni House., lived in 
Harstad in 1964, irs second veH as an all-
female dorm. , 

"I loved ic," she said. "You just had rhis 
feeling there were ghosts of students pc1st in 
there." 

'rnJl!m, of 1hi: '90s oiten h~ e mi:l·il 
leeli11g. abou I hvmg 111 l lar tad. Mo ·col ,he 
residents seem ro enjoy it· cxtt:nor beauty, 
but compl.iin about au, t and too mm:h ht.:aL. 

"You don't havewworrvabou1 what ou 
look like whl'n you wake up," sopho~ore 
Patty Smith said. I lowever, Smith lso noted 
Hnrs[ad's drawbacks. "Ir's a duing waSLt.'
land," .she said. 

The U naversiry plans to offiL'.i:tlly celebrate 
thtc Ltui!ding's ccncennial this !all. Organiz
ers at the Alumni House are planning a 
special ceremonyw take place during home
coming week. 

(PLU f rchives comributed some infor
mation to this report.) 

Future plans could take Harstad back where it began 
By Lisa Chapman 

Mast news editor 

For a building that has seen 100 
vcars come and go, Harstad may 
till have a lot of life ld t 
The re.\iJ.rnce h:t!I, whii.:h onc:e 

housed ever ~tud 'Ill, office rnJ 
b~ n)um o~ i::tmpu , uh..l Jglin 

become 1ht! f 1-..al point of du! t ni 

"•r i1v il a PLC 'OOO prnpo I 
• mc1 1 truiti 11 

rht• pLtn w~1uld cc.mral11. d-
1111111 1r;uive ,ffke , lU I 111 ••r
\1 ·c :rn LI nil.' •rs-it\ Comm 11111~.1.-

111111\ in I br. talL lcavm~ m 1r • 

rnoin in the H.rngt.l admiut 1r:11111u 
buil !iu, f 1r .-las ·c inti Llcull\• ol-
hi.:l S. • 

Ktrk Isakson, d-in:\.ror ol Televi
sion ~crvic1:s, wrote lhc plan as 
p.m of Pl U 1000•~ Physical Pl.int 
-~ommisrnm. rbrough per~onal 
experience and his work on PL.Us 
"lpacc Cnmmrncc, Isakson :;aid he 
saw a ncc<l to locue similar ispects 
of the univer ·iiy do~er c getlwr. 

"As Lhe un..iversiLy has gr.own 
over the pasL hundred years, de
partment· ~md sen•i\.'es have e. -
p.indcd, adJicion31 pen nnel and 
wdcm needs have scancrcd of

fitt.>S in to obs u.re locations JnmnJ 
lampus," d, proposal sta1cs. 

Wich this plan, lslkson said, 
"Studem services would be gath-

~ 

Harstad Hall could become home 1o administration and student services through a PLU 2000 plan. 

cred closer Logether. h'~ .t cencral
i1.ed loi:.ation on the campus for 
bout Upper anJ IO\VCr 1..1mpus.'' 

"The heritage ol 1hr 11nivcni1.v 
rest.s m [l f.tnadj," lsabon ~:ud. 
TI1e presem ,1dmmmr.uion bu.a.ld
ing was intended only for class
rooms and hold, n ·u,h hist0rical 
vaJue, he added. 

ls:1k on ,aid! IC re~ryed pos i cive 
responses 10 his idea lrom chc pro
vosL and several deans. 

Making the plan reality, how-

ever mav present more of 11.:hal
!c.ngc. 

'Tlie idea of moving inui a l:Kil
ity like diat rcsul~s in l domino 
eileCL,~ I ·ak on a,d. 

Srndenu now living in Harstad 
wou!J need to be reloca1ed, possi
bly I Kniid!er or, new residence 
hall. 

Comm1micJtion .tnd tht!.lcre 
dJsses could move imo the admin
istration building, allowing the an 
departm 'nl to have full use of 

Ingram r Ial!, lsak ·on aid 
Harslad's cransfornucionwould 

lie pan of a ma ter plan for the 
universitv lookinfi bevond Lhc vcar 
2000, Isakron ~aid. 

The phn 1.ould also indude the 
construct.ion oi a chool of Bus1-
~c·s wlding and a fine ms per
lorrnam.:e theater. 

A leJs1bilitv ·cu<ly would need 
to be complet~d outlining spcli/iL 
co Ls of the plan before it could be 
seriously ,(lnsidered, h · said. 

More immediate priorities, ud1 
a finishing the mU51C building, fj. 
naliz.ing decisions con,erning Easr 
C,1mpus an mere.Hing the endow
ment, need w be addressed firs[, he 
added. 

Jeff .JorJln, interim d.trc..;LOr ol 
RLO, has i:on,e.rns .ibout the u>S[ 

of . uch a plan. 
·It would take quue l hit ol 

mun~ ,,'" he saiJ. j;But there:', .11-
Wa\' · ~cnumc111al \' lu HI umc I 
1h~ older builJrn~ .. [1 lmuJ) ha. 
aUc.:tc I diem l r. I h h \I' 

~rndu L d Ir III I l V."1 lti enti
ment lv.1luc~m1IJh lpd1cuni\'cr
st1_ r 1 c un<l.d nl1q 11 JC t Ir< m 
1lu11111i, Ii .-;aid 

lnth •ne.1rlu1ure, JorcL1I1woul~ 
like co Cl' die work 11n l athro m 
plumbing completed J.'I wd! as new 
beJ, nd an improvcJlighung ~, ~
tern in srallcd. 

Dave Wchmhoefer, (ac:tlity 
mam I cna ni:e and groum.L m.u, ~gcr, 
said [here h.as never been a lull
~cale renO\':ltion ol l br~LJ.J. 

Ins1ead, m.1i0Lenartct' work like 
roof repfacemcm and rcwirini ha· 
been done a needed. 

I I rsrnd nrne1s current building 
-:odes, Welimhoefer ·aid, noting 
i.he hall's sprinkler ystem, emer
gen~ Jigh,ing and desiinatcd es
~pi: routes 

"I rom a s fety standpo1m, we 
believe the l,uilding's fine," he said. 
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Catering bw;iness, a he watdied 
am,iou Iv. Momems later, 1hl' aw
ning over the :1oref ronts 1-:ollap ed 
and crashed to the .sidewaJk. 

John Volz, owner of Volzy's 
Comics, Cards, and Collci:tible.s 
a.lsopredicteJ only smoke damage. 

A TV reporter b gan to ask Volz 
how he f elL " i-.:k w dc:uh,' he 
answered, heforc the que tion w.1s 
finished. "J ll l sa:k 10 J .uh." 

Both biuinc ,e~wcre 011 che h1lf 
~lf 1hc building Jcmoycd b> 1 he 
hre. 

Tenam were allowed to rernm 
to che. building Tucsdav mornmg 
to see ii any of 1heir belongin~s 
were salvagable. All seven 
mtc nauonal Hudents found cheir 
p s,p ns. 

uildmg owner Ron Gratias ~aid 
1he building was equipped with 
smoke ali.rms 1n each room, "and 
they've been goin~ off the whole 
time." l lowever, the building was 
built in 1948 before sprin kier 
s stems became a requirement, he 
said. 

Gratias helped his father con
struct the building and inherited it 
in 1972. He and his wife Kay were 
in the process of selling the build
ing when it burned. The buyers 
still want iL, but the Gratias' plan 
on restoring it themselves he did 
not know when the t..itle would 
transfer. "At this point we're not 
co cen.iin of anything,·• she said. 

Insurance agents 3re still dig
ging through the rubble to deter
minelos figure·. B0th KayGrauJ, 
1nd Peterson said it w - too early 
LOO estimate the mount of los,. 

1YPING 

TYPING SERVICE 
VALERIE JOHNSON 

11703 Spanaway Loop Road 
Tacoma, WA 98444 

(206) 531-3507 
Open Monday through riday: 
8:00-4:30 p.m. "2.75 p r page, 
$5.50 minimum cha.rge. Drop 
bo. af cer hours. chool Papers, 
Thesis Work, Letters, Corre
spondence, Resumes, Applica
tion Forms. IBM Computer 
System, Electronic Typewriter. 
Fast, Accurate. Quick Turn 
Around Time. 25 yrs. Business 
Related Experience. 

Firefighters (above help 
carry antiques from the 
burning building. Marc 
Olson and Katheryn Ostlie 
(right) look on as the fire 
consumes their apartment. 
Charred ruins (below) are 
all that remain of the 
buil ing that last week 
housed sucessful 
businesses and student 
apart nts. 

Photos by Liz Tunnell 

THE PAPER CHASE guaran
tees accurate, fast typing by a 
profession~! editor. Essays, 
Thes , Dissertations, Resumes, 
etc. An , formar, especially 
AP A style. Letter quality 
printoui. 12517 Pacific Avenue, 
Phone 535-6169. 

ADOPTION 

If you are pregnant and considering 
adoption, call me. I can help yo_u 
decide if this 1s the best choice tor you 
and your baby. I am a birth mother 
who placed a child for adoption 3 years 
ago, now I help others find loving 
families for their babies. Call anytime. 
Tammy 1-800-675-3407. 

-CLASSIFIEDS 
~ 

FOUNI) 

LACROSSE EQIUPMENT. 
c~il X7380 or 347-3560. Ask for 
Yvonne. 

G CLUB 

EARN $50 - $250 
FOR YOURSELF 

plus up to $500 for vour cllub 1 

This fudraiser costs nothing and lasts 
one week. Call now and receive a free 
gift. 

1-800-932-0jlP, fat. 6j. 

Food 
just simplv and unaccep1.ilile ra
cio,·• Fram said. 

Before finalizing che dcci -i<)n, 
fr.ime said cl1ev considered what 

ccialmrn.c1ion 1heCC presently 
holds tor lower-campu · re idem 
~ho are th~ p imary users of the 
l.icilitv. Loca ion, atmo. phere, 
servti::e hours Jnd menu choices 
were looked at 1 point · in cbc 
CC's iavor, point whiLh 
admini tr.awrs hope 10 make up 
with Olherc,uing options next fall. 

fhc alccrnauve chat Scdcy u,d 
M\.'Ginnis 1em.1mely hope to have 
in phce by fall is che oprion 10 u ·e 
the meal card in che UC and CC 
coffe shop . TI1e CC coffee shop 
will likelv be redecorated and 
convened into a pizza place or 
convenience score while scill 
meeting the needs of rhe gnlf pro 
shop. Both shops will use the 
present per-meal dehit plan, not 
th~ per~i~em system used by some 
umversmes. 

In addition, service hours in the 
UC will likely be expanded ro 
increase convenience and decrease 
lines. Though no final decision has 
been made, service hours may run 
non-srop from breakfast to a late 

continued from page one 

dinner. 
venwith 1hcdm1ges,pruLlcms 

could st ill Lrop up in the lone 
c,1iece-na "I chink (the stud nt's) 
m,1in conc1:rn is the lines," 
MLGina1 aid ol lhc Stu.Jent·. 
Despite the Other e:iun~ opti<1ns 
thH will be available, popul.tr meal 
times like noon and 5:JO p.ni 1,/'ill 
1iU likch Jnwi.:towcl~ horh Jt the 

t.'lltr.1m;c an 1he c.-it. 
"Mv main concern woulJ b the 

dishrnom," s.tiJ :iron John.on, 
J·ood cr.·ILt' . 1udcn1 manager. 
..Even if mu have 1hll fullvsuffod, 
you l n ~ml} ht (five) p,•oplchack 
rhcrc." Johnson noced th.it during 
lntel'im ~ him che CC w.1s dosed, 
the disli crews fell behind .11 pe1k 
hour~. McGinnis said addir1onal 
di ·h racks will likdv alleviate the 
problem. , 

From Food Service's point of 
vie , the n w arrangmenr could 
also create nutnLion problems for 
students using tlieir meals primarilv 
on pizza and burgers at the coffe 
shops. 

"\Ve have to be kind of respon
sible to m:1ke sure char (srndems) 
are recievin g a well-balanced meal," 
Seeley said. 

I ONLY THEY'D FLIPPED 
COIN INSTEAD. 

If only we could go back in rime. lf oru · the young people in this car 
had flipped a coin or drew straws to pick someone who would pronm,e not 
to drink. a designated driver ho could drive them home safely. If only ... 

BE A DESIGNATED DRIVER. THE ONE FO THE OAD 

EXCELLENT EXTRA INCOME 
NOWl 
ENVELOPE STUFFING- S600-
$SOO , ery week. Free Derails: 
SASE t0 

International Inc. 
1375 Coney Island Ave. 

Brooklyn, New York 11230 

FORRENf 

HOUSEMATE WANTED- Male or 
iemale non-smoker needed to live I 
block off campus. Rem is $185 per 
month + utilities. Call Ben at X7494. 

ROOMATE NEEDED! Cool house. 
Cheap Rem. Call Ex or Boley at 536-
3368 

PERSONAL 

He: K, 
I should've seen this shit 

comin" down the hall. Every night I 
spent 1~ that bed wi1h you facing the 
wall. If I coud have-o. 'v once h~ard yo_u 
sere-am, to feel you were ali r in$ttad ol 
watching ,·ou .,bandoning .... :oursell 

Greg. 
Hey Joe, 

If you wane to keep µsing our 
basement for those damn poker parties 
please remember to lock the door. 
Whlt are you guysa smoking down 
there anyway: I've never seen so much 
half-eaten food in my life. Th;mks for 
keeping the music down, Marge and I 
really appreciate it. Make sure any 
business takes place away from our 
home. 

Sincerely, 
Joe 
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